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HISTORY AND BACKGROUND 

Sherman traces its beginnings to the first white settlers who were 

in the area which was to become Grayson County by 1836 . At this timep there 

was a trading post run by Ilollan<l Coffee on the Red TUvcr near what became 

Preston Bend (now covered by Lake Texoma) . TI1ere was also a white settle

ment just west of what became r-annin County line near "old Warren" . The 

last Indian battle in Grayson County was fought in 1843 south of the 

present site of Sherman on the old Howe road. 

On March 17, 1846 the first legislature of the State of Texas created 

Grayson County from part of Fannin County. The county was named For 

Pett3r Grayson» a pro-Sam Houston politician who had been Attorney General 

of Texas i.n 1836 mid a candidate for the Presidency of Texas at the time 

of his death. 

'fl1e same act which created Grayson County stated that the county seat 

should be founded within four m:ilcs of the rcographic center of the county 

and should be named Sherman in honor of General Sydney Sherman, a hero of 

the Battle of San Jacinto and an anti-Houston politician. Commissioners 

James B. Shannon, George Dugan, Richard \!cintyre and ~ficayah Davis staked 

out Sheman on the watershed of the Red River and Trinitv 'River in October 

1846 west of the present site of Sheman. A courthouse was built there, 

but in April 1848P James B. Shannon asked the state lc~islature to move 

the town to its present location, on the grounds that there \'lere insuf

ficient supplies of wood and water at the original location. 

The Texas Constitution was amende<l in 1912 to allow cities hith a 

population greater than 5,000 to adopt their own charters (home rule). 



Shennan adopted a home rule charter in 1915, using the connnission fonn 

until the charter was amended in 1957 to establish a cotmcil-manager fonn 
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of government . A d1arter Commission was elected in Januatt 1872 to revise 

the charter pending the approval of the voters. 

Topop.ra_phy 

Sheman is located near the eeor,raphic center o F Grayson C0tmty. The 

northern two- thirds of Grayson County slopes nortm~ard and eastward to the 

Red River, while the southern one- third of the county drains southM!rd to 

the Trinity River system. The divide between these two drainage systcr.is is 

generally defined by a line extending from Whitesboro to Howe an<l east-

ward to Whitewright . Sherman uc;es br:111ches of Choctaw Creek for the disposal 

of sewage effluent . 

Grayson County is located at the northwest edge of the Coastal Plains 

ReRion of Texas and is almost at the transition point to the ~forth Central 

Plains thus creating a variety of geological and surface •catures. In the 

northwest comer of Grayson County there is an irregular narrm • hcl t known 

as the Western Crosstimbers ?;Cnerally parallel to the shore of L.?.kc Texoll'a 

and char1cterized by rugr,eu topography, sandy soil, and deeply eroded 

ravines . The wooded portions support post oak and blackjack oak and nre 

interspersed with stretd1es of open pr;,irie, which sorietimes foclude 

pecan and elm trees along streams. 

Between Denison and Shennan there is a transitfon t=rofll t he Cross

timbers type terrain to the Blackland Prairies characterized by a gently 

rolling to a nearly level surface . Shcnnan's planning area has features 



of both physiographic regions. Most of the terrain in south and southeast 

Sherman through San<l and Post Oak Creeks and their tributaries slopes toward 

Choctaw Creek. A ridge system runn:b1g v,enerally northwest-southeast divides 

Shennan and is just northeast o.f the Post Oak and Sand Creek drainage syste111s. 

Surface drainage northeast of the divide is generally to the Blue and Calf 

Creek branches of Choctaw Creek and is unrelated to the Sand and Post Oak 

system. Sherman's sanitary sewer system exists in the Post Oak and Sand 

Creek drainage areas. Servin~ land with sewers outside this systCJJl win 

involve prn:nping facillties or separate treatrnent plants. 

The railroaJ.s and highways both tend to follow a crossl:i.ke pattern 

in Sherman with Highway 75, a four-lane highway runnin,R gonerRlly north 

to south through the city, and Highway 82 running east to west. Since 

Sherman has been a rail-town since 1872P i.t is natural that the rail lines 

have a prominent location, bisecting the city betl1ecn east and west. 

The Sheman oil field is on the northwest side of Sherman and there 

are several oil wells within the city limits. 

The present corporate limits of Shennan exte.nd 7rom Denison on the 

north to Howe on the south (12.3 miles along Highway 75). The distance 

across Shannan east to west is approxifllately 3.2 miles. 

Population 

Shcman's population 1970 was 29,061 of which 26,049 are listed as 

whito, 2,884 as Negro and 128 other. This was an incre::ise of 4,073 

since the 1960 census. Sherman has increased tn population every decade 

since its founding and due to the growth of Shennan and Denison, Grayson 

County has changed from two-thirds rural in 1900 to two-thirds urban today. 



The following table shows the ar,e dj stribution of the Sherman 

population according to the 1970 census; 

AGE 

20 and under 
21 to 24 
25 to 44 
45 to 64 
65 and over 

PERCENTAGE 

38. 3 
6. 8 

22 .8 
20.3 
11. 7 

Both the pcreentages of persons under 24 and those over 65 have increasei:I 

in the last decade . 

Industry 

Manu+acturing employment has rrrmm in Sherman f r om a total of 2 , 600 

jn 1960 to 6,176 in the sprinr. of 1972 . The total Grayson County work 

force in the spring of 1972 was 34,650. Of this total , 32 , 000 were 

White, 2,520 Negro, 52 Spanish, 35 Inclian and 43 other. Unemployment 

total in ~1arch 1972 for Grayson County was 1,500 . 

The followin!! companies are the major manufacturing and processing 

employers in Shennan. 

C();llfP /\NY 

All iecl \lills, Inc. 
Anderson Cl ayton Foods 
Burlington Indust ries 
Coco-cola Bottling 
Can~pra, Inc. 
Day Hanufactur ing 
Hale • lanu+acturing 
Harclwicke-Etter 
IB~1 Corporation 
Johnson an<l Johnson 
Kaiser Aluminum and Chemical 
G.W.'turphy Industries (Texoma, Inc . ) 
Olson Bodies , Inc. 
Pool Manufacturinr 
Sheman Fmmdry 
Texas Instruments 
Whopper Stopper, Inc. 

Nl.J'fBER OF P•1PLOYEES 
('1arch 1972) 

51 
309 
482 

65 
137 

85 
100 
300 
200 
765 
99 

11S 
80 

314 
95 

3,501) 
54 

J-



Perrin Air Poree Base also employed a total of 2,000 civilian and 

military personnel before it closed as a federal installation i.n the spring 

of 1971. The Texoma Regional Planning Corrnnission has led efforts to 

reutilize this land and its -Facilities '.md the Hitchcock Company plans 

a metal working plant there. 

Powell Grain Companies of Anna and Van Alstyne have purchased the 

former Quaker (la.ts property, hut full plans for utilization of tlic property 

have not been annOlmced . 

In addition to these new industries which arc moving to the area, the 

Oscnr '!ayer Company has announced plans to have a packaging pJnnt in 

Sherman by 1974 whi.ch will eriploy 500 people. The Linda Dress Company 

of Sherman plans to open a companion company called Joseph ilanufacturing 

Company which will employ SO people i.n the 1'llill'J1f acture or women's reac1y

to~wear gnrmcnts. 

Occupation 

According to the ]970 U.S. census figures the occupatfonal breakdown 

of the Sherman labor force is as follows: 

Total labor force 
Pro fcs s ional , technical and 

kindred workers 
Managers and administrators 

except farm 

Sales workers 

Clerical and kindred workers 

Craftsmen, foremen and 
}lndred workers 

Operatives except transport 

Transport equipment oper atives 

11,778 

lp744 
1,125 

843 

1,957 

1,614 

1,993 

336 



Laborers except farm 

Farm workers 

Service workers 

Private household workers 

In HJ()9 the median income was $6910. 

Corm:nuni ty Life 

390 

37 

1,504 

235 

~1edia coverape for the Sherman area incl udes one daily newspaper - the 

Sherman Democrat Mel one television c;tation - KXII-TV. The radio stations 

are K'TXO, 1.'DSX, KRRV, and KSHN. Oco1si.ona1ly $hi,rman news Yl'ay be carried 

in the two Dnllas daily newspaners and on the Dallas-Fort North television 

and rndio stations, hut this is not <lone on a regular basjs . 

Sheman's churches are: Adventjst ~ 11 Assemhly of C'.od - 2t 

Baptist - S, Baptist American - 3, napti st Southern - 9, Baptist Indep-

endent - 1, Catlmlic - 1, Christian - 1, C'hristian Disciples - 1, 

Christian Science - 1, Church of Christ - 6, Church of the Nazarene - 1, 

Episcopal - 1, .Jehovah's Witness - 1 , Jewish - 1, Lutheran - l, tActhodist - 6, 

Pentecostal - 2, Presbyterian - 3, Salvation Army - 1. 

Organizationc:; 

The several voluntary welfare organizations functfoning in Sherman 

are the Crisis Intervention Center, the Drug Council, the Sherman Service 

League and the Needlework Guild. 

Sherman offers a variety o~ civic and service organizations which 

includes: 

American ./\ssociation of University Women 
Altrusa 
Boy's Club 
Boy Scouts of Anerica 
Camp Fire r.irls 
Daup.;htcrs of the American Revolution 
Four Seasons Garden Club 
Girl's Club 



Girl Scouts of J\r!\erica 
Grayson County Federation of Women's Clubs 
Grayson County Historical Society 
League of Women Voters 
Sherman Garden Club 
United Daughters of the Confederacy 

fraternal ~oups: 

Beta Sif!.Jlll'l Phi (3) 
Delta Kappa Gamma (2) 
T:psilon Si~11a Alpha (2) 
Phi Sigma Alpha (1) 

Labor orvanizations: 

Coffi/llunications Workers of America 
Flcctrical Workers T.oco.1 !inion 338 
Labor Local No . 558 
Plut:ibcr3 Q 'Pipe Pitters Local ',lo . 100 
United Textile Workers of America, Local No. 513 

Business Or aanizations: 

American Business Women's Association 
C.iYitan 
Shennan Business and Professional Women 
Sherman Charnber o+ Comnerce 
Shennan Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Sherman Kiwnnis 
Sherman Kiwanis Breakfast Club 
Shennan Lions Club 
Shennan Evening Lions 
Sheman Optimist Cluh 
S11e m:in f3rcnkfast f"lT)timist 
Sh~nnan notary Clul> 
Sheman Rotary Club 
National Secretaries Associ.ntion 

Cultural Grours: 

Bonar Cra-ner '1usic Club 
Grayson County ~,tusic Teachers Association 
Progressive Study Club 
Shakespe:1re 70 Club 
Sherman Shakec;pe1re Club 
Sherman Art League 
'iheman Community Series 
Sherman Community Players 
Sherman : -fusical Arts, Inc. 
Shennan '-fusical Arts Wom~n' s Guild 
Stratford Club 
Tuesday Literary Club, .Jr. 
Tuesday Literary Club 



STHUCTUHE 111m Ji'UNCTIOHS OF GOV.t.11'.NMEN'r 

The •rex&s Constitution , state ste. tutes, a home-rule charter 

adopted in HU5 , and local ordinances for:.a the legal basis for 

the authority of Sherman's council-manager form of government. 

The city government is responsible for enacting local legislati on, 

adopting budgets, leving taxes, determining polici es , contrac ting, 

providing fire und poll ce protection• ambulance service, str eets, 

seweruge , sanitation, wator , local purks and recreation, and all 

other powers not prohibited by state and federal statutes. It 

o.lso has jurisdiction over a.11 areas within the city limits plus 

o. two-mile extraterritorial limit . 

The city chorter, the basic legal document for governing the 

city, may bo o;met'lded only by a vote of the citizens. The oounoil~ 

on itu own motion or on petition or recommendation of the planning 

comruiss1on, may amend , suppl ement , or repeal the r egulations and 

provisions of the code of ordinunoes. The last charter amend

ment in 1969 increased the riumber of council members from four to 

six . In January 1972 a charter study commission was elected to 

study and revise the present churter. 

Local- State Hcl utions 

In Texas, municip1•lities are of two types: home-rule cities 

and general- l aw oi ties. Under the home- rule amendraent of the 

Texas Constitution, udopted in 1912, cities of over 5,000 popula

tion ure allowed to ..-1ri te ·their own constitution by obtai n i ng a 

majority vote of approval on a proposed city cha r ter creating 

offices and distribu·ting oower. Sherr.ian is one of 182 such home

rule cities in the stute . The three forms of government most 

oo.wmonly adopted by those cities ure mayor-council, council-me.n-

ager and oorumission. ,unioipulities with less than 5 , 000 popul a -



tion and those above that level v.rhich decide not to adopt home

rule are governed in accordance wlth certain generul laws of the 

state and ure retrioted to a choice between two basic types: the 

council- ruanaber and the mayor-council forms . 

Statutes are constantly be i ng enacted which in some manner 

affect municipal governments . Most recently on the ballot , und 

passed in the November 1972 election, wus an amendment to the 

Texas Constitution permitting st&te employees who are not state 

officers to serv0 as members of the governing bodies of loca l 

goverumen tal districts -w.l thou t forfeiting their state salary . 

There have been no recent studies of the local government 

except this one by the League of Wo!X18n Voters o 

Organization of Goverrynen~ 

The government of the city of Sherman is organized by its 

charter into a counoil-managor form of government . Policy-making 

is concentrated in the council, while adninistrution is the 

responsibi lity of the city manager . 

The council is composed of seven members: six council 

members and a mayor, all of whom uro elected on a nonparti san 

basis for a t·wo-year term. The muyor is elected as such , while 

t wo council .1.:i.e1:lbers are elected 1:.tt large and four from districts . 

They must be citizens and registered voters of Sherr.18.n . Council 

members receive a salary of ..,4o per L1onth; the mayor receives 

~·o5 per nonth. In addition, each member receives a $50 per month 

ca~ ullowe.nce. The council meets twice each month to clecide city 

policy, but personnel IDutters , land acqui sition and legal matters 

· xa:xtlrurl::~)n executive sessi ons. 

may by statute be handled 



The city manaGer is appointed by the council members and 

is responsible to theni . There a.re no written requirements for 

this position, although an applicant should have executive admi n

istrative abili ty . The city manager ha s a purt in policy-making 

decisions in that be oay submit items that origi nii te within c i ty 

departments to the council for their approval and gi ve his pro

fessional opinion to the council . He has the power to appoint 

and to dismiss d.epartmen t heads , out has no veto power r el a ted 

to council policy . His salary in $18 , 000 per year with a $100 

a month extra for car expenses . 

The city clerk is appointed by the city manager with tho 

approval of the council • • He must be a gr aduate of a four- year 

college or university v.si th cour se work in business administra t i on . 

He must a l so have considerable experience in municipal functi ons , 

which incl ude supervisory experience . His sal ary i s ~10 , 500 pe r 

year. He is the cl0rk or secretary of the counci l and s hall 

certify to the corr a ctness of I:linutes a nd jour nal s . He a l so 

prepares the council' s i 6endo. and receives communi cati ons for 

their considera tion, but he has no r esponsibili ty for pol icy-mak

ing. He i s the keeper of official documents and records for t he 

city, and has other duties such as supervising ul l regul ar and 

special muni :oipc:11 elections and fur nishing the publ ic with gener al 

infor~~tion that perta ins to the city government . 

There a r e 1 2 loc!tl government depart.lilents , the heads of 

which are appointed by the city mun.ager . Triey ure as follows : 

Depurt ment of Law 
Deportment of 2ublic vorks 
Depurtmcnt of Taxati on 
Department of Finance 
Department of Fire und .i'..ni.bulance Jervice 
Depurtrnent of Engi neering und ... 'lanning 
Office of the City Cle r k 

3 



Department of Data Processing 
Department of Urban Affairs 
Departrnent 01' Recreati on dlld Parks 
Department of Librar ies 
Department of Pol ice 

The following offi cial advisory boards or commissi ons , 

under t he jurisdic tion of the counoil, are appoi nted by the 

mayor wi th appr oval of the counci l : 

Per sonnel 

Building Gode Board of Adjustments and. Appeal s 
Housing Gode Boarcl of .h.djustments and Appeal s 
Election Examini ng Board 
Citizens Advi sory Commi ttee 
Civil Defense 
Conlllluni ty Helat i ons 
Equali zation Board 
-B±v-4.--1-Ber-v-~ 
l'lumbing b.ppeals and Advisory Board 
Heal th Boa rd 
Charter Co.mrnittee 
Airport Council 
Minority Group Housing 
Housing Authority 
Youth Center 
Charity Board 
P "' 11nning and Zoning 
Library Boar d 
City Traffic CoL~nission 

The government ot Texas hus no merit system other than the 

Civil Service Merit System in which Sherman participates. This 

system affects the pc.:..ioe and fire and ambulance departments . 

At present a municipal merit system is being considered by the 

council, ·which includes tests for each particular area set vp 

by the personnel director . It also gives consideration to the 

experience and education of the job applicant . Regul ar ci ty 

employees serve a ~ix month ~robationary period , but there nre 

no speci fic terms of tenure . 

There i s a civil service board consisting of three members 

each serving a th1~e - year staggered term. Its tlembers ure appoint-



city-
ed by the mavia~ and up proved by the c ounoil . It is an autono-

mous bour<l but does, however, cooperate with the city manager . 

There is a personnel depurtmeut , the hoad of vm.ich is 

appointed by and 1.>esponsible to tho city manager. Applicants 

must be gr aduates of a four-yc,ar col l e ge or uni ver s i ty ~~1th a 

major in busi ness and personnel administr ati on. He shoul d also 

have a minimlll'.ll of three yours expe rience i n per sonnel admi nis

tration, preferably in the muni vi pal fi el d . 

'l'he primary responsibil1 ty of the personne l depurtment is 

to assi st the ci ty manager and depart ment heads i n placing t he 

most qualified applicant i n j ob openings . Duties al so i nc lude 

lll€lintainin6 empl oyee pe r sonnel recor ds , prepari ng classifica tions 

on a.11 munioi!Jo.l pos i tions , and assisting the depa r tment he ads 

when employee gri evances occur . 

A comprehensive job cl assi f icati on has been tentatively 

adopted by the council which provides fo r i n- service t r aini ng 

within euch department . At pr esenti proooti ons withi n u depart

ment are possible , based on per for mance . 

Employees of all dopartments ~work under the Toxas :Muni cipal 

Reti rement System. 'l'hose working in the water and sm,er m.ain

tenanoe departments are required to live within the ci ty . Hhi l e 

qual ified residents have priority , other employees ure not re

quired to live in Sherman . Civil servi ce employees can l ive 

outside the city limits by agreement with the council and the 

city manager. Salary scales are set by the budget and Guided by 

the personnel director . They were rai sed in t;he fall of 19?1 : 

a revised sal ary scale may be considered at a l ater date . 

The local government receives no advi ce or guidance from the 

state or any othe r agency in the s~leotion of qualified personnel . 



Space Procure:uen t and Propertyft ManasenBnt 

The ~:unicipal Building of 3herman, built in 1908, houses 

most of the public offices . additional city- owned buildings 

include the library, polico ntation , three fire stations , and 

the muni cipal garage und maintenance buildings . The municipal 

governn.ent occupies no rented space , nor does it shure space 

wi ·t.u any other level of government . The city manager ic res

ponsible for procurins r...nd allocating space for official use . 

If large arnoun ts of tlddi tionul space (;.re naeded • as in the case 

of the librury , a bond issue must be pansed. 

·:rhe city cl erk i s responsible for the maintenance of the 

municipal building. 'rhc department of public ,vorks is responsi

bl e for maintaining all other municipal property under the 

following divisions : 

Water and \Jastewa ter Maintenance Di vision 
Water Production Di vision 
Water and \"lastewc1.ter Constl'Ucti on Division 
Building Maintenance Division 
Cemetery 
Service Center 
Str eet Maintenance Division 

'fi10re is cooperative use of equipment among the various 

dephrtrrents through an equipment pool which is continually 

inventori ed . Large sel f - propelled equipment is kept there and 

is leased from this pool in an a.raortization program, so th~t 

vehicles. are paid for by the tioe of their replacement. 

Record Keepin£S and heoord Mane.pe.nen 1:, 

The city clerk i s ch~rged va th rtJcording all official do

cuments, deeds, warrenty d0ods, resolutions, ordinances, official 

contracts and easements . Ho also records birth and death certifi

cates which occur within the city limits . 



The County Historical Society hopes to have a depository 

for archieves and r e cords and histories of fm~ilies in the old 

library building which is to be used as a county hi storical 

museum. 

Comm.unity Hela;tions 

'.!'he local government reports to the ci ty via the news 

media present at the council meetings . Council meetings are 

open to the public , with the exeeption of executive ses sions . 

Minutes are available to the public at, tl1e offioe of the city 

clerk, however no minutes are taken during executive sessions. 

The city manage r prepares an annual report for the use 

of the council. This is not di~tributed to the public due to 

cost , but th8ro are copioz available at the public library. 

Public budget hearings ar0 held each year during july t1.nd 
::: 

August . .Public meetings are a lso held when zoning changes a re 

considered. 

Spepial Di stricts 

In ·rex.as some special districts come into existance by 

special act of the state le gislature, which writes the oro

visions for the district ' s governi ng body. Others may be 

created by local action , but voter approval is not needed . 

Some are headed by ele oted boards of various sizes; the re

mainder are appointed by some public official(s) . Most 

district officials are part- time only and serve a two- year 

tenn, though there are exc0ptio11s . Speci al districts receive 

little publioityt and remain pretty much out of the public eye . 

The Chootaw ~;atershed and Water Improvement District is 

the only speci a l district in the Sherman area . It was created 

1 



for the purpose of f l ood prevention by the state l egislature 

acting upon a petition of local c l tizens . It comprises un a r ea 

of 262 square miles and is located in the northeastern part 

of Grayson County. The cities of Sherman, Bells, Howe und hal f 

of Denison are within it. The problem is the floodinc of 

11 , 500 anres of bottomland along Choctaw Creek or its tributo

r i es . 

Fr om Grayson County Choctaw rcoei veB fi v-e cents for evecy 

$100 valuation based on .35~~ of the murket va l ue . The tax is 

not coll ected from any taxpayer inside the 3heri.uan city limits . 

'i1he bourd of directors a nd pres ident a r e elected. They 

report a nnually to the state oomptroller. 

Interlocal Rel ati ons 

Heal th services o.re administered by the dir ector of the 

Shenaan- Denison-Grayso_~ County Hoal tll Depurtment . 

Library, mnbulance and fire-fighting are provided for the 

county, i ncluding unincorporated areas . The libracy services 

are free . Ambulance service is provided on a contra ctual basis , 

authori zed by the council . Fire-fighting is on a cooper a tive 

basis between the county , Sherman ood Deni son. 

Sher man has a contract gr anted by the council wi t h Howe for 

wate r disposal. Sherman provides ?0% of the funds; the feder al 

go vernment provides 30%. Howe pays 14¢ per 1000 gal lons, not to 

exceed •;r4?5 per month , whichever is the lower amount . When this 

fee amortizes the cost of the s ewer line , the contrdct will be 

renegoti ated . Howe w~s requi r ed to pass an industri al waste or

dinance to provide for future industrial growth as a prerequisi te 

to t he formation of this contract. Sherman, by contraot, reserves 

250 , 000 gallons per day in its facility for use b~· Howo . House 



Bill 646 defines the Intergovernmental Cooperation Act per

mitting the signing of such agreements . 

There is a long- range possibility that Sherman and Deni

son will combine to hav·e a joint seworage disposal plant , but 

according to esti mates by the City this is at least 10-15 years 

away . 

Metropolitan Area 

Slierman , in combination with Deni.son. has been designated 

by the U . S. Bureau of' the Census as a "standard metropolitan 

sta~istical urea . " 

Vfuile Sherman is not part of a metropolitan area associa

tion as such, it is formally repr esented on the Texoma Regional 

Planning Commi ssion . Tnis is purely un advisory tigenoy which 

attempts to coordinate the plans or pr ojects of i te members . 

Annexation of unincorporated areas has been uaedto extend 

Sherman• s boundar ies. Up to 10% of ·the city's total area may 

be annexed each yeu.r , wi th or wl thout the oonsen't of the in

habi tauts or proper,:.y D\\<'Ilers of the territory annexed . Guch 

annexation has taken place m..·::iJ.nly to include new housing deve

lopments wi·thin the city lirni ts . 



POPULAR CON L'ROL OF GOVERUM!r.NT 

The Republican end Democratic parties are rE?presented in 

Shen:nan, with the Democratic party showing the greater strength 

during elections. Even though Texas votors o.re not required to 

register with a purty II the 1972 primary 1n Grayson County ho.( 

10.210 voting as Democrats and o?3 voting as Republicans. No 

minor parties exist at this time . 

The county e:ireoutive coi.,mittee for each party may vary 9 

but is usually composed of the ohairm.an , vioe-chuirman 11 secre

tary, treasurer and finance chairman. If there is a state party 

official living in the county, he or she may pa rticipate in the 

county coiamittee o The officials are elected in the primary& but 

the chairman appoints the lesser officers . If tho chairman re

signs du:r:tng hi s term, the executive committee eelecta a repluce

mont . Members of the executi vc committee serve a two-year term. 

Party offici als mJJ.y not simultaneously hold public office , al

though they may serve in a geogl'aphically larger party organiza

tions . 

It is the duty of the chairman und vice- chairman to conduct 

the primury elections, obtain officials and poll watchers for the 

elections , recruit precinct chairman, canvass voters to deten.1in0 

their party allegiance , and obtain workers to help with voter 

solicitation. The hepublican party , as tho minority party, is 

active throughout the year, while the democratic party is active 

only during the election period . 

Special interest groups such as labor unions, veteran groups, 

the Chamber of Coiil.De roe and the Good Govornmont Lea{;ue are in

volved in primury and gener[1l election campaigns , mainly by 

public support of individual candidates . 



There a.re no special qualifications for filing for a local 

election, except that tile applicant be a r1Jgistered voter . For 

exuuple, no petition or fee is required . 

Non-partisan Elections 

Tne school board und the city council t.1re non•purtisan 

groups in that their candidates do not run as representatives 

of uny political party. Slates of officers may be drawn up by 

citizen groups though this is seldom done . Neit.her a nomination , 

nor an endoi·sement is necessary for canaidacy in a non- ptt.rtisan 

election and each candidate files independently. Since officials 

in Sherman run on a non- partisan basis , thei r national party 

offiliation is not widely known. 

The Electoral process 

The follovung local offi ces are f i lled by election: 

City Council 
::::ic.aool Bourd 
Mayor 

COUlHY LEV~L 

Board of rrustees- Greyoon 
County Col lege 

Justice of the Peace 
County GomrAissioners 

..,_-,-....,.....------County Jud5e 
Constables Gtate Reprcsenta.ti ve 
District Clerk county Clerk 
59th District Judge County School Super intendent 
15th District Judge county h ttorney 
Sheriff Tax- l.SSCSSOl .. Collector 

Pri:cJ.O~Y elections are h~ld only on the state and county 

levels . General elections are held on national , stato, county 

o.nd local levol3. Special eleotiono may be held on the ootmty 

t..ud local level s . Co.ndidatos ru:·e noninated by the primo.1·y . 

11.n Independent oandidute• s nume may be printed on the 

official ballot it the procedure subsequently descr ibed is 

followed within 30 days after the socond primary election day . 

z. 



If he is filing for a stnte- wide office tho oandidato must 

submit an application to the Seorotury of State, signed by one 

percent of the entire vote of the state cast for governor at 

the l ast precedi ng general election. 

If filing for a district office in a distr iot oomposed of 

more than one county , the oundidate must submi t an o.ppli oe.tion 

to the Gecretury of Sta to s1sned by three percent of the enti re 

vote oust by governor in that di stri ct at the last preceding 

general el ection . 

If fi l ing t:01· a district office in a distric t composed of 

only one county or part of a county, the candidute must 50 

through the same procedure except tha·t number of signatures re

quired 1s five percent . 

If tbe candidate is filing for county office Ile must sub

mit an application to the county judge which is signed by five 

percent of the vote cast for governor in the county at the 1~st 

eeneral el ection. 

When the candi date runs for preci nct office , the appli cation 

shal l be signed by five percent of the entire vote cast for gover

nor in that precinct in the last general blection and shall be 

addressed to the county judee . 

In spi te of the above pr ovisions , the number of si enaturea 

required on an appl ication for any district , county or precinct 

office need not exceed bOO . 

Write- in candidates ure uocE~pted on the locul level . Ginco 

the Republiou..~ party on the county l evel has not been strone , to 

date , election in the Demoorutic primary has been tantamount to 

to election. 

Initiative and referendum are used locally for bond issues 

and for charter revision. 
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Election ~1achine~· 

To vote in Any election in Texas , one must be IR years of a~o and 

o resident for n minimum of 30 days . 1;0 tests nrc required . There is 

no resident rcquiroment for rcgistra:tion, other than that tho person be 

a ler,al resident. Onr. rnay rerister nt oithcr the county trrx-assessor 

office or n.t any {.\Unl i fled place of voter rcp-isty-ation havi.n(J n ~1er11tizcd 

person in cha .... ,;e. In Texns, there .ts no reeistr.:ition by r rty. Pa.rty 

r:x .. ---mbership L decl.:i:rod when a p<!rson choses to vc t o in a p r imary. In 

order to v,,te one must he rt)~tstered at least 30 days nrior to election 

nlthou&}1 the -re 1i stTation bookr. a.re open a11 year around . 

As of March 1, 1972, 1·ci;i t.cation is permanent i..n Texns , pr()vi.di.n~ 

a person votes within n three-year period, ih which c'lse it is auto

mati cally extended ror anothe1~ three yeo.rs . Arti.clo S. l8t of tho r,~xas 

Elect: lon Codo allows the n..1mc • of person"i no longer el i nible to voto 

be removed ron n9.i~trut ion lists. 

Grnyson County i s d i.vidcd into S7. :1reci.ncts . Be~innin<; in the 1973 

election year , votin° precincts usinR paper tx~llots MU.'> t have no 1YJore 

tl n 11)00 r ~ i stcrcd vote-rs . Shorman has therefore Tl!'>rg,mized •rrom 

seven into ll voting precinct s . Up tc this time pr ecincts cont,lined 

approxi1.ntcly 2500 people . 

The Commi!is.i.onors Court appoints the ele<:tfon officinl:i fort.he 

county or-flciuls only. Tho ontity th,it calls any other ty,,e o+ e l ection, 

such as a primary, appoints t hch· own olcction officials. Cl lis~os vr1;; 

given for election orficials , t~ourh net all take advantnR:e of them , and 

the nttenc.lance is not r equi red . Tho county clerk brinQ;s of!'ici.als u1-1-

to- date on ch:mg ,s whi ch 'MY tnke plncc in tho election l m~. 



Paxtioi12a,t i on in e.le ction 

In Grayson County there nre 38 ,128 1~eg1.s·cered votcro or 

57 . 42% ct those eligible tc vote . 521b of these registered 

actuully voted in the May primary election of 19?2. ?he s.otua.l 

number ot: voters is not risi ng in proportion to t,hose registered. 

The vote is h0uvier in a no.ti ona l elec t i on yetir than when 

there are only looul issues or cundidates involved . The vote 

doos tend to follow party lines . 

Sor!l.e instances in whi ch bond isauos have been voted on in 

the past five yearo , and the results of' those ele<,tions ure us 

fell ows: 

Nov 5 , 1~68 
Muy 18, 1972 
Oct 3 9 1.971 

Road Bonds 
;ilOO mi.llion Bond 
Road Bonds 

FOR 

10 ~060 
1 ,504 
2 , 068 

AG.A.INST 

5 , 852 
g43 

2 , 4£38 

Sou.roes of infor mation on candidates for l ocal offi ce an d 

l ocal - govermnent issues are the Voters Gui de of t he League of 

Women Voters, co.ndidates meetings , and arti cles i n the news

paper . 



FINANCING THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

All fiscal activities of the city of Sherman are coordinated by the Finance 

Department headed by the Director of Finance, who is appointed by the city manager. 

Qualifications for this position are not specified, but according to current hiring 

practices the candidate should be a college graduate with three to five years 

experience in governmental finance. The annual salary of the finance director is 

approximately $16,200. 

The finance department also has an assistant director and departments of 

accounting, purchasing and service and supply. It has complete control of purchasing. 

accounting, budget preparation and cash control of receipts and disbursements. 

Only the finance director, the city manager and the city clerk are authorized to 

sign checks. 

The purchasing division of the finance department is responsible for inventory 

controls and bids for all expenditures over $1000 . All bids are received on an 

open competitive basis with specifications, but there are no state purchasing 

facilities available to Sherman. 

Sherman employs an independent firm to make regular audits, the latest being 

completed in October of 1972. The State of Texas has no laws requiring cities to 

keep accounts, make financial reports or to report obligations and expenditures, 

however a copy of the Sherman budget is sent to the secretary of state each year. 

City Treasurer 

By current practice the finance department receives bids annually from local 

banks one of whom acts as the city depository for one calendar year. The terms 

of the bid are that the bank will act as City Treasurer thereby maintaining the 

city bank accounts and preparing monthly balance sheets, will act as paying agent 

for municipal bonds and interest coupons, will make requested loans to the city 



at specially bid interest rates, will pay i nterest in an amount competitively 

bid on short tern cer tificates of deposit in which idle \Ji l __, t iii f unds are invested, 

and will pledge sufficient securities to secure the deposits of the city. 

Thus by tradition the cit y treasur er is an official of the bank uhich is 

awarded the bid, recei ves no f inancial remunerat i on and is overseen by the depart

ment of finance. 

Idle funds of the city may be invested in treasury bills and notes and other 

government bonds and notea, but most of the funds are invested in ninety-day 

certificates of deposit to allow for quick access. In fiscal 1971-1972 Sherman 

earned $62,084 in interest on certificates of deposit and over $100,000 exclusively 

on imrest:ments . 

City Assessor 

The assessor for the city of Sheruts."l is appointed by the city manager. The 

department also includes four deputy assessors and a Tax Equalization Board whose 

members are appointed by the mayor with council approval. This board serves as 

an appeal board and makes no assessments. 

Qualifications for the ta1t-assessor-collector reconnnend that the candidate 

be a college graduate with a major in public or business administration and with 

training in land appraisal work including three to five years e~per1ence in related 

office and field work. 

The assessor's office functions on a four-year plan to assess all real property 

in Sherman with reeval uation each year from January through April. To complete 

its report the offic~ may utilize building permits, legal documents, deeds and 

physical assessment. 

The assessor determines valuation by a property appraisal of 60% of market 

value. The relationship of assessed value to market value is determined by a 
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city's needs. The asoessment formula is reexal!li.ned each year and then again 

every four years in a more comprehensive manner to determine if it is still a 

realistic evaluation. 

The Budget 

Sherman has an operating budget which includes most revenues and expenditures. 

It 4 s prepared annually by the depart ment of finance, reviewed by the city manager 

and adopted by the city council after public hearings in July and August . Adoption 

of the budget is binding on the admini stration . 

The director of finance administers t he budget but appropriation power is 

centralized in the hands of the ci ty counci l. Budget funds may be shift ed only 

within given areas or departments . The budget provides for a reserve which is 

approximately eight to ten percent of the total funds. There is no limit set 

by law, by rule or by a stat e financial agency on the amount of surplus that may 

be carried. 

Revenue and Expenditures 

General government revenues for Sherman during the fiscal year 1971-1972 

were $3,117,009 and with water and sewer receipts the total was $4,156,426. 

Ten years ago the revenue was $1,672,300 the difference being attributed to increased 

valuation, increased taxes, addition of the sal es tax and growth of the city. 

The local sourcea of income for Sherman were the ad valorem tax , non-property 

tax, fines and forfeitures, recreation, permits, licenses and fees, rentals and 

leases, cemetery sales and service, general sales and service, and miscellaneous 

revenue including interest on monies, occupation tax and other . Taxes constitute 

53.48% of the income collected from these local sources, while 46 . 52% is from 

non-tax receipts. 



The State of Texas supplied $10,000 as a grant-in-aid for library books and 

paid $75,760 of a $150,000 grant for a new library. No federal grants were received 

in fiscal 1971-1972. There are no shared taxes between Sherman and the state. 

The total cost of operating Sherman in fiscal 1971-1972 was $3,208,323 including 

$367,905 in debt service payments. Ten years ago the total cost was $1,524,925. 

The per capita cost in 1971-1972 was $106 . 94 based on a population of 30,000. 

The following table compares Sherman•s costs with those of Denton and Denison, 

Texas. Sherman•s debt service amount is subtracted from the above figures for 

purposes of comparison. 

Sherman 
Denton 
Denison 

Total Cost of City Operation 

$2,840,418 
3,024,468 
2,306,387 

Per Capita Cost 

$94 . 68 
77.81 
92.44 

The atate does not direct the spending of any local revenues but does limit 

Sherman•s ta.~ing power by naming categories of tax-exempt property by setting the 

maximum rate of property taxation. This rate is $2.50 on 100% valuation or $2.50 

effective rate. Sherman's current rate is $1.37 on 60% valuation or $.82 effective 

rate. 

The current total taxable value of all property (real end personal) within 

Sherman's jurisdiction is $118,912,160. Approximately 40~ of this figure is 

industrial and commercial and 60% residential. Tax-exempt property includes churches, 

schools, scout buildings~ and veterans and charitable organizations properties. 

These exempt properties are not assessed so their extent and value are unknown. 

The follO'wing revenue is earmarked for special purposes in 1972-1973: $367,905 

in taxes set aside for debt services, $35,819 in taxes set aside for the Board of 

Public Charities and $19,426 in hotel occupancy tax to be used for convention and 

touriSlll. advertising and facilities. 



Debts 

The city may issue two types of revenue-producing bonds subject to approval by 

the voters. One of these, the general obligation bonds, is used for streets and 

public building. The state limits the total amount of this type of indebtedness to 

10% of the city's assessed valuation or $11,891,216, but that total has never been 

reached. Currently 36.56% of that amount is bonded or $4,212,000. The other type 

of bond subject to voter approval is the revenue obligation bonds which are used 

for water and sewer. The state does not limit the amount of indebtedness on this 

type. A simple majority of the popular vote may pass bond issues. Bonds are 

approved by the state attorney general . 

In addition the city council may issue time warrants and certificates of 

obligation in order to borrow money and raise funds without calling a bond election. 

The state recently granted the use of certificates of obligation by cities with very 

few restrictions attached. These two types are usually used for emergencies or for 

improvements the council feels are necessary but ~hich were not approved by the voters . 

Bonded Indebtedness 

Current outstanding principal on each of these types of bonds for fiscal 

1972-1973 is: 

General obligation bonds 
Revenue obligation bonds 
Time warr<1nts 
Certificates of obligation 

Total 

Pertinent Dates 

$l4 • 190,000 
3,757,000 

158,000 
800,000 

$8,905,000 

Sherman's fiscal calendar is from September 1 to August 31. The budget is 

adopted in August, with public hearings being held in July or August. Property 

assessments are made from January through April each year and tax payments are made 

from October through December. 



PUBL!C PROTECTION 

One of the most important functions of the city government is to provide 

fire and police protection and to insure the general safety of its 1nha.b1ta.nta. 

FI RE PROTECTION 

The fire department is headed by a fire chle£' whose salary le $10,800 per 

year. He is r esponsible to and appointed. by the city manager although the 

personnel department ma.y make recommendations to the city manager. 

The chief and assistant chief must take civil service teats and meet the 

qual ifications as outlined. in the job qualification guide of the city' s per

sonnel department . The chief must have a high school education, extensive 

firefighting experience 9 and specialized. training in fire department adminis

tration . The assistant oh1of must have at least five yea.rs experience. 

The fire department consists of 57 pfofessional members and no volunteers; 

they ares fire chief, assistant oh1ef, fire ma.rshall, 50 firemen, three 

dis:p9.tchers, and a secretary. 

Firemen are on call at all times and work from 40 to 60 hours per week and 

sometimes as many as 63. The pay sea.le begins at $410 per month, increases to 

$458 per month after six months, and f475 per month after one year~ with lon

gevity pay of $3 . 00 per year. After two years of experience, a. fireman may 

be promoted which usuall y increases the salary from $50 to $60 per month , 

All employees are under the Texas Municipa.l Retirement Plan . 

There are four fire stations in Sherman, Central Fire Station with three 

trucks; Fairview with two trucks1 Balock (by Johnson and Johnson) with three 

trucks 0 and 5th Ward at Willow Street with two trucks , There are four auto

mobiles in the car pool. Three ambulances are maintained by the city - two at 

Balock and one at Central . A new fire station with two trucks is planned in 

the near future off Frisco and Gallagher Road . 



As of September 1, 1972, all apprentice firemen are required by state 

law to complete 325 hours of instruction and one year of in service training 

prior to being certified as a firefighter . In service training for firemen 

consists of an average of 18 hours a week devoted t o course study and fire

fighting techniques , equipment usage, first-aid, fireplug and street l ocations, 

and actual fire- fi~r.ting at the drill tower and firepit . A trai ning officer 

is being added to the fire department personnel in 1972 to instruct a majority 

of these 325 hours . 

The Austin College community services program has conducted several training 

courses for firemen since 1968 with subatantial enrollment from the Sherman 

fire depa.rtnent . Fire department porsonnel also attend specialized t:r:a.1ning 

courses offered by Grayson County Col l ege and Texas A&M University. 

The fire preYention program consists of the fire code adopted in 1966 and 

is considered adequate . The fire department cooperates with other munic1pa11-

ties, schools and private agencies in fire prevention t hrough drill in schools 

and films on fire prevention for o1v1c organizations . It helps smaller towns 

in the county when assistance is needed and the county pays $25 per run on 

these calls outside the city. 

POUCE PROTECTION 

The chief of police is responsible to the city manager who appoints him. 

He must be approved by the city council . His salary is $10,800 per year base 

pay plus $75 longevity pay. 

The police department is divided. into three divisions, traffic and patrol , 

orlmina.l division , and operations division . The traffic and patrol division 

consists of a captain who is in charge of school guards , patrol sections, 

safety education training and riot- mob plans . There are three sergeants of 

patrol, one sergeant of radar, three patrol supervisors and three patrolmen . 



The ortmine,l di vision is under tho direct control of the chief and assistant 

chief of pollceo Its f'unetions include juvenile, 1dent1f1cation, records, 

detective work and intelligence. The opera ti ors di vision is 1n charge of the 
L, 

courts, jail, warrants, clerks, dispatcher, custodian, animal w.:rde:n, meter 

patrol, and meter maintenance. 

Division heads are recruited through the department and the chief of police . 

A man must have eight years experience to become assistant chief, at a salary 

of $8,469 per yea.rt and a patrolman must have two years experience before he can 

apply for supervisory positions . Three patrol supervisors receive $512 to $550 

per month, and patrolmen can make up to $5.3.5 per month. All employees receive 

$3.00 a month for each year of service after the first year, and are under the 

Texas Municipal Retirement Plan . 

The department consists of 45 officers and 12 civilian personnel. The offi

cers a.re selected through a civil service examination - the score on the test 

determining the position unless the chief of police knows a valid reason for 

disqualifying the :person. This decision may be appealed to the civil service 

boa.rd. An applicant must have a high school education. 

Specialists in the department are trained in bomb detection , narcotics, and 

civil defense. Detectives are required to go to Austin, Dallas and Arlington 

for 142 hours of F.B.I. training in order to be certified.. Presently there are 

plans to raise the training hours to 240. This instruction includes training 

mentioned above as well a.s criminal la.w, accident investigation. handling of 

firearms and public relations . 

The one police station, built five years a.go. is equipped with a teletype 

communications system. It is staffed with 11 police cars, one plain car for 

the use of the chief of police and two , three- wheeled motorcycles . All 

cars are ~uipped with two ... wa.y radios . 



The traffic study agency, headed by the captain of the traffic and patrol 

division, studies conditions at troublesome intersections and recommends 

improvements to the city engineer. The traffic-safety program consists of 

instructing schools on traffic safety and rechecking accident-prone locations 

around the city to determine the cause(s) of accidents. The narcotics boa.rd 

also speaks at schools and to local service clubs on the prevention of drug 

abuse 1n the community. 

JAII.S 

The city jail is under local jurisdiction, ad.ministered by the operations 

division of the police del8rtment. As pa.rt of the department ' s annual budget 

of $460, 000, it provides 82¢ per meal for each innate. Jail employees include 

clerks, diep:i.tchere , and custodians . 

Viola.tors of felonies are sent to the county jail. Whe,.'1 a. misdemeanor 1s 

committed, hlle viola.tor ie placed in the city jail until the fudge fines or 

no bill him. Men, women , and juveniles are kept 1n separate facilities 1n 

the city jail, although youth offenders are usually held for release to their 

parents or juvenile authorities . 

COUR'J.'S AND JUn;ES 

The municipal court (or corporation court) holds sessions of two hours. 

Under the city ordinance, it handles cases involving local ordinance and 

tmffic offenses w1 th fines under $200. The juvenile court is a throe-man 

court. There are no other special municiJ;e-1 courts , but court decisions can 

be appealed. to the county court by making an appeal bond . 

For juveniles , three different hearings are given unless only counseling 

1s needed. At the diaposi tional hearing the board decides if the juvenile 1s 

put on prol:ation to his pa.rents , put into a foster home, or placed under the 

Texas Youth Council (in a. oo:tTectional school) . There 1s a juvenile attorney 

who handles cases for youthful offenders . 



The city attorney, who ls appointed by the city manager, is required to be 

a licensed attorney. His duties a.re to attend all city council meetings , 

prepare ordinances , represent the city 1n litigation, act as prosecutor 1n 

municipal court, a.nd act as lawyer for the city at a salary of $9, 120 per year. 

Another officer of the court is the clerk who is appointed by the chief of 

police. His duties are to prepare tar.rants and ,ollect fines according to the 

city charter. Jurors for local juries are selectEr ~~ ~a, esmen Md chosen at 

:random from among the townspeople; their compensation is $5 per day. When 

f~era.1 cases are heldt the jurors are screened. 

There are two volunteer parole offic~rs in Grayson County - one 1n Sherman 

and one in Denioon. They a.re appointed by the Dallas Parole Board. The state 

officer comes to the local office once or twice a week. The Sherman office is 

located in the county courthouse. 

The two adult prorotion officers and the juvenile probation staff also have 

officec in the county courthouse. The salaries of one adult officer and one 

juvenile officer are paid in half by a fede:ral grant, the rest is financed 

by the county , 

The adults on probation must report in once a month and the prol:::at1on 

officers make personal visits to their homes at other times . The juvenile 

probation staff consists of the ehief juvenile officer and two assistants . 

Qualifications now are a. high school diploma, but this is expected. to change 

within the next year or so to require a college degree. The staff consistently 

attends training sessions , and oonferenoes to keep up to date on the laws and 

new methods . The staff considers itself l:::arely adequate to keep up with the 

case load. Juvenile probation regulations are: curfew restrictions; movement 

restrictions w.tthin the county, reporting sessions of once a month, some more 

often. 



Judges for local courts a.re appoin-ted by the city manager as specified in 

the city charter, These judges muat be licensed attorneys. The county judge 

:ls t..1-io juvenile judge and is present on the thre man board at all times . He 

is elected to this position and only serves as juvenile judge pa.rt time, He 

is selected for this on the 'oo.sis of his knowledge and experience with juveniles , 

The justice of the peace is elected, No legal training is required for 

this position ~h1ch duties consist of examining trials , inquests , trials in 

justice court, misdemeanors, offenses within the county, excluding the cities 

and towns , He is now :pa.id a salary by the commissioners court , 

OTHER PUBLIC PROTECTION FUNCTIONS 

Civil Defense 

There is a civil defense program in Sherman headed by a. director and a 

deputy director. The office 1s located in the basement of the Sherman police 

de:pa.rtmont, and .as built as an emergency operating center when the :police 

station " built . Half the cost was paid by the federal government and half 

by the city, as well as the furnishings and equipment for the center , The 

community shelters are maintained and financed by the city. 

The organization for emergency operations for the city would be headed by 

the mayor, with the city attorney, city council members , civic defense committee 

immediately under him, followed by the city manager, city director and deputy 

director. Under them would be the poll co, communications and lJarning, rnedical, 

xad.iological; transportation, engineering, fire and rescue, and welfares and 

publlo information, food distribution , cler.\.cal and manpower. 

There a.re 70 desi@lated community shelters selected by a professional survey 

team which is sufficient for the entire city and the entire county, These 

ea.oh a.ccomoda te from 15 - 40 people w1 th two trained people in charge and are 

ctocked with emergency provisions. There are four sirens placed strategically 

around Sherman to give a warning signal in case of emergency, and three more 

sma.11 ones have been a:pproved to pe placed 1n the near future, These are tested 



every first Tuesday at 9:00 a .m. The fedexal government pays for half' the 

cost of ea.ch siren unit . 

The civil defense program is combined with a plan for r>..a.ndling a. natural 

disaster or general emergency under the organiootion of emergency rescue 

services authorized by a city ordinance. It is headed by the civil defense 

director, with two chiefs of rescue services , three squad lea,dere and n1ne 

team leaders tlith 10 men on each team. In ca.se of any emerc;ency, these people 

would operate as a unit from the civil defense office which is completely 

equipped and prepared for all emergencies which may a.rise , rhere is a complete 

$150, 000 200- bed first d unit at the armory on S , Gribble complete with 

folding cots, emergency power, X-ray units, surgical un1fonns, etc, , reedy 

for any disaster. 

The local civ:11 defense office is coordinatad with a regional office in 

Denton and a state office:- in Austin, and is coordinated with other local 

governments . Test emergencies are planned and carried out periodically w1 th 

instructions coming from the regional and state offices , T'ne :phone number for 

emergencies is publicized.: 893-5518. 

Weights and Measures 

The function of checking weights and measures would be handled by the 

Dallas federal office as there is no local bureau in Shei·man, 'I'he:Je en:force

ments would also come from Dallas . 
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MUNICIPAL s1:RVICE, Tlv\NSPORTATION, UTTLITIES 

The Sherman Department of Public Works, through its street maintenance 

division, is responsible for constructing and maintaining the city streets, 

for street cleaning and snow removal, and. for the installation and main

tenance of street signs. 

CEMETARY 

T>EPARTMnNT OP PtmLIC 'l\'ORKS 

SA~ITATION ~OTOR 
POOL 

STRCET 
\-fi\INTENANCE 

WJ\TER & SEWER 

The superintendent of the street maintenance division is appointed 

by the <lircctor of public works with the approval of the city mana~er. 

Qualifications set up by the personnel department for this office include 

experience and attendance at the training schools and seminars on street 

maintenance given at Texas A and M University. 

Streets and Ilir,hways 

!laving been n railroad town from an early date , Shennan built its streets 

in alignment with the railroad tracks in a northwest-sout heast and northeast~ 

southwest orientation, with narrow rights~of-way and somewhat restricted 

thoroughfares. This predominant pattern differs in the newer r esidential 

subdivisions, where longer block lenr,ths are used, and sollle curvHincar 

street patterns follow the contour of the land. 

The Springer Coinprchensivc Plan reports that on.ly a few streets in 

Sherman arc unpaved. The paved streets in the city measure approximately 

167 miles in length . The predominant pavement width in the city is 30 feet 

or less. The one-way streets of Houston and Samar, which presently carry 

U.S. Highway 82, fall into the 31-40 feet cntep.ory. Travis street, which 

carries the northeast-southwest traffic into the central business district 



falls into the same category. tJ.S. Highway 75, a major north-south route, 

is the one thoroughfare with dual pavin~. 

Sheman has six streets with rip.hts-of-way land 100 feet wide or over. 

These arc: U.S. highway 7S, rN 1281, fl-11417, a section of U.S. llighway 82, 

Grand Avenue, and Park Avenue. Only the last t\~o fall solely within the 

urbanized area. Very few streets fall within the 80-100 feet riSht-of-wny 

width; most are within 60-79 feet. Newer residential streets are between 

50 and 59 feet wide, an optimum width for this type street. 

No country roads run through Sherman, nor are there any munidpal 

expressways . The t,\,o state highways that pass through the city, U.S. 

llighway 75 and U. S. Highway 82, were built and arc maintained by the Texas 

Highway Department. U.S. Highway 82, a major east-west route from Wichita 

Falls to Texarkana, i s being relocated north of the city, foming a partial 

perimeter loop when connected with P•! 1417 to the west. U.S. Highway 75 

is a limited access halfway t,1rough Shennan but a bond issue to make it 

a limited access to north of Denison has passed. 

Traffic if routed through the town by joint planning of the state and 

city. Inter-city traffic routing is hampered by the zig-za~ street patterns 

as well as multiple railroad crossings. Rush hour traffic is not 9 as yetj 

a problem. Since truchs mainly use t 11e highways, Sherman has felt no need 

to restrict such traffic, although it has the authority to designate a 

truck. route. 

, 1aintenancc of streets is lmdpeted, but construction of new streets 

is financed by bond issue since the state requires that all money for a 

project must be at hand before it is begun. 



Sidewalk expense and maintenance must be borne by the individual 

property owner. The city can require sidewalks and assess property owners 

for their expense. A permit must be obtained for sidewalk constntction. 

Residential sidewalks are to be built four feet wide and four inches thick 

and are inspected by the city. The city has rights to nine feet of parkw 

way adjacent to streets . 

Street liy.hts arc installed by Texas Power and Lightp a privately owned 

utility company. The city pays for the electricity. There is ordinarily one 

street ligli.t at the corner and one at mid ... hlock. Light intensity is deter~ 

mined by the size o~ the intersection. 

One-fourth of the central business district's 421 parking spaces are 

contained in eight municipally-o~rned parking lots, and financed by meter 

fees. In addition, a parking lot located behind the Merchants and Planters 

National Bank is financed jointly by the city and the downto\>m merchants. 

Parking meters have been removed from the on-street parkinr, spaceso 

Parking fees go into the general fund and help pay for parking space and 

meter maintenance, inspection, and control. The street maintenance 

division is responsible for maintaining all city-owned or leased off

street parking lots. Parking fines go into the police department fine 

:iccount . 

Transportation 

There are no public transit facilities in Shem.an. The only local 

transit company is a taxica9 company which operates under a non-exclusive 

city charter. 

The Sherman Mtmicipal Airport was built by the city and later im-
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proved by the federal an<l city governments jointly. The airport is operated 

by the city, maintained by the public works department, and is almost en

tirely self•supporting. In 1971 the city's budget for the airport was only 

$1905. The Sherman area is serviced by a second airport, the Grayson County 

Airpor t located five miles northwest of the city. This airfield and ad

jacent property was acquired by the cmmty from the federnl government 

when Perrin Air Force Base was closed as a military installation in 1971. 

Utilities 

Private utility companies provide electricity and gas to ~hcrman, 

which fixes utility rates by ordinance. Any increase in rates must he 

authorized by the city council. 

The department of sanitation is responsible for garbage and trash 

removal, mowing alleyse cleaning debris from creek heds, and controlling 

insects. 

TI1e water and sewer department, a municipally owned utility, is a 

division of the department of public works. It is manned by a professional 

staff which is certified by the Texas State Department of Health and Texas 

A and T\l University. 

The three levels of certification for staff members are C, B. :md A. 

One year's experience and 80 hours of schooling arc required for a C 

certificate; five years experience and additional schooling are needed for 

a B. These two certificates must be renewed yearly. An A certificate is 

awar<led for passing a rigorous test coverinp nll phases of water and sewer 

plant operation, and does not need renewing. Sherman's superintendent of 

the water and sewer departTflcnt has a A certificate. although it is not 

required for this position. (For control 11 testing and future water sup

plies see under Public Health.) 



EDOCATION 

Public elementary and secondary education in Sherman i s the responsi

bility of the Sher.man Independent School District under the direction of a 

seven member school board. The boundaries of the school distr i ct are not 

the saae as those of the city and often take in areas outside the city 

limits . New areas are added by petition of the voters in an area wishing 

to become a pa>rt of a school dist rict and subject to final approval by all 

the voters in the city. 

Administrative Organization 

The school board is elected to a three year staggered term with 

three members elected one year, two t he next and two the next . Aey regis

tered voter is eligible to run for a position on the school board, however 

it has recently been proposed to the state legislature th.at a candidate also 

be at least 25 years of age . 

The school board levies taxes , fixes the tax rate, set s the policies 

and employs personnel for the school system. Recruiting of teachers i s done 

by the administration and approved by the school boa-rd . The board meets the 

seoond Tuesday of each month and extra meetings may be called when needed . 

M.eetings are open to the public and questions and comments a.re accepted at 

the beginning of each session. The school board alio reports t o the public 

through the news media and through records of all m.eeti1"gs available in the 

administration office. The Sherman School District follows regulations as 

set up by the state board of education, although this group does not control 

local policy. The only relationship between Sherman schools and the local 

government is a financial one in that the city tax o!fice collects the school 

tax by contraot . 



School Finance 

All funds for Sherman schools are pooled in a general operational fund 

to be used as needed . The greatest proportion of money comes from the state, 

the next greatest from local and intermediate sources and the remainder from 

the federal government . 

Local sources of revenue ar e property taxes at a rate of $1.82 per $100 

on the basis of 6CYI, of market value. All the district ' s property in 1971-72 

was valued at t131 million, an increase of $11.5 million over 1970-71. School 

bonds, which must be certified for sale with the state attorney general, arc 

limited to the maximum ceiling and to i.ndebtedh ,ss relative to property on 

the tax rolls. 

The state :met 55% of the total cost of education in Sherman last year. 

Stat e JUOnies Qre dispersed through a complex formula of the Foundation Pro

gram Fund and Available School Fund which is based on scholastics (pupil 

attendance) and provisions for textbooks. Funds earmarked for special pro

grams such as vocational educ~tion, programs for the handicapped and school 

bus drivers are also received from the state . 

Federal aid comes to Sherman under the Elementary and Secondary Educa

tion Act of 1965-66, Public Law # 8910. Under Title I of the law Sherman 

receives money for its kindergarten classes at all the elementary schoola 

except Wakefield . Children in these classes art'! required to be five years 

old by September 1, be from a family whose income is under $4,000 annually, 

and/or show through an examination that they need this t raining to be success

ful in first grade the following year. Under Title II the distric~ receives 

money for books and materials which must be matched locally. In 1971-1972, 

~13 ,000 in matching funds was received under the National Defense Education 



Act of 1960- 1961 (see f i gure 1). Sherman did not partici pate in this progr ~m 

until 1965-1 966 . A s uminary of t he pr 0scnt budget can be seem i n f i s ure 2. 

'l' ho average per pupil expendi t ure i n 1971-72 was appr oximatel y ~;680, which is 

comparable to Clthe., r localit i es of the saiue si ze and situation in Texas. 

H owever, a l a r ger school syatem in 'l'exas s pends less, while one small school 

systeo i n east Texas spends $5,000 per pupil. 

FI GtrrlE 1 

SOURC:ES OP T NC:OME 19 71- 72 

L ocal and 
I n termealate 

4 2.4% 

Federa l 
2% 

Plant Maintenance 
& O peration 9% 

Administ ration 
3.5% 

Pupil Transportation 
1% 

A u xiliary Services 
4 % 

FIGUHE 2 

BLIDGETED EXPENDITlJRf:S 1971- 72 

Instructio n 
6 9 .5% 



BUDGET SUMMA.RY 
from figure 2 

Instruction Services 
Includes all teachers , :materials 
supplies, etc . for the instruction 
program. 

Instructional Related Services 
Includes instructional personnel 
at central office, librarians , 
library needs, principals, and costs 
related to administering the indivi
dual schools .. 

Pupil Services 
Included guidance and counseling, 
attendance, health services , trans
portation, co- curricular activities 
including athletics. 

Adminis tration 
I ncludes cost of general administra
tion tor the whole district and debt 
service . (Debt, service or repaying 
principal and interest on bonds for 
construction is $653,899 of this 
total amount . ) 

Maintenance and O~ration of Plants 
Included custodians and maintenance 
employees~ utilities, all services 
for maintaining and operating all 
school facilities . 

Ancilla2 Services 

Staff 

Includes adult basis education, cost 
of renting facilities . 

$3 ,196 ,752 

457,194 

452., 204 

866.,615 

500,435 

21,900 

i5.,495, 100 

t r s uperintendent of schools , who is the administrative head of the 

' C 1"tl system, i s selected by the school board and must have a degree and 

experience i n the f ields of education and administration. The present 

superintendent ' has a doctorate, but this is not .mandatory. He is respon

sible for preparing and operating the budget and for projecting the need 



for future facilities with the approval of the school board . Other school 

administrators include: 

Assistant Superintendent o! Instruction 
Assistant Superintendent of Business 
Director of Curriculum 
fiirector of Ftideral f'rograms and Adult Basic Educa.tion 
Director of Language Learning Difficulties (L.L.D. ) 
Social '\', orker 
Director of Special Education 
Media Director 
Director of Transportation 
Y.iaintenance Director 
Director of Food Service 
Director of Personnel Services 

The Sherman Independent School System is staffed with the following 

personnel: 

1 
2 
.3 

4 
11 
8 
4 

315 
1 

41 
15 

.3 
1 

STAFF 

Superintendent 
tssistant Superintendents 
Sec, 1ary Pz1ncipa.ls 

ntary l rincipals 
As istnnt Principals 
Directors of School l'rograms 
Counselors 
Librarians 
Teachers 
Diagnostician 
Teacher Aides nd Clerical 
Substitute Teachers 
lurses 

Social ,'orker 

SALAn.Y SCALE PER YEAR 

$28.,200 
$18,324 to a>,808 
$15,360 to 18, 000 
$12, 999 to 13, 872 

12, 999 to 13,872 
$10,7;1 ~o 13,494 
$10, 'o1 t.O 13,494 
t 8, 640 to 12.,456 
$ 6, 3 ,0 to 9,910 
$10,751 to 13,494 
~ 3,000 to 3,600 
$ 18. per day 
$6,300 to 9,990 
~ ,300 to 9,990 

Principals must have a school administrator's certificate and at 

least a Masters degree and five years of teaching xperience. 

Although teaching positions are advertized in the colleges , direct 

reoruiting is not necessary since there are approximatel y ten applicants 

for each position. Teachers must be certified by the Texas Education 

Agency, and a high school teacher ia expected to obtain a Masters degree 

after four years of employment . Masters degrees ar·e already held by 50% 



of all teaching staff. The ndnimum state salary schedule i s supi;lemented by 

$300 for a Bachelor of Arts degree and $600 to those with Masters degrees . 

Salary increases are on a step basis rather t han on a merit system. Teachers 

salaries compare favorabl y to other schools in north Texas outside major 

metropolitan areas. Salaries run higher on the Gulf coast and in west Texas. 

After three years probat ionary teaching, a teacher ' s contract i s auto

matically renewed each year. 'fhe teacher may then ~ released only if in

compet ence or immorality is proven. There is a state-wide retirement system 

for teachers whereby money is put into a fund during a teacherl3 oareer to be 

drawn out upon retirement . t r a teacher does not t each for an m,e1•iffl per iod, 

he or ahe may not withdraw f rom the fund for five years; however, any funds 

that are withdrawn must be replaced in order to receive credit for past years 

of experience . After ten years of teaching, withdrawal from t he fund is not 

necessary. 

The student- teacher r atio i s 25: 1, with interdependent teaching being 

used to carry out an individualized program of study. A system of progress 

levels i s used in a number of subjects such as math and reading which allows 

a child to progress at his own rate, and on the high school level a student 

ma,y choose his instruct or as well as his courses. Parents of pupils in 

grades one through six receive reports four times a yeQr of satisfactory or 

non- satisfactory; grades seven through twelve are on an A, B, P~ss or Incom

plete ma.rking system. Progress reports are sent home at the completion of 

each unit of study, and parent- teacher conferences are strongly urged for 

a complete •picture of the student ' s progress . 

School Buildings am Attendance 

Sherman has a student body of 6200 housed in one hieh school with gr ades 

nine through twelve, two middle schools with grades six through eight, and six 



SCHOOL 

elementary schools . In the fall of 1973 kindergartens will be added to all 

elementary schools for all children who will be f'i ve years of age by Septem

ber 1. 

In Sherman 86% of the student body is white, 13% is black and below 1f% 

is Chicano . 

The Irxlependent School District maintains the following schools within 

the city of Sherman: 

GRADES YEAR BUILT & ENROIJ..Mgm' PRINCIPALS TEACHERS AIDF.s 
ADDITI ON 

Crutchfield K- 5 1953 , 19"6, 1969 530 1' 28 4 
Fairview K-5 19 51 , 19 53 , 19 56 61 9 1 31 5 
Fred Douglas &: 

Speoi l Education 4- 5 1957 206 1 17 4 
Jefferson K-3 1931 308 1 21 3 
Wakefield 1-5 1957, 1959 391 1 22 4 
Washington K-5 1929 347 1 25 3 
Dillineham Mid~le 6-8 1960, 1969 639 1 3t 1 librarian 
~ 1 Asst . 1 counselor 
Piner Middle 6-8 1954, 1958 923 1 44 1 librarian 

1 Asst . 2 counselors 
Sherma.n H igh 9-1 2 1970, 1971 1850 1 92 4 counselors 

2 Asst . 3 interns 
4 aides 

School buildings are used by the community for such things ~s industrial 

league gam.es and are charged for the cost of oper.ating th.Lt f~cility. Libraries 

and laboratories meet the standards as preso:ribed by the Texas Educational Agency 

and the Southern Association of Schools and Colleges . 

All children under 16 years of age areincluded under the Compulsory School 

Attendance Lau, and a state supported attendance officer, who is a sociPl worker., 

was recently appointed to oversee absenteeism in the schoolo . Sh~rrn ... n' s school 

attendance on the average is 93 .38%. 

The school administration is interested in reducing the drop-out rate and 

has sought W!l.ys to r.w.ke the oom'llunity more aw~re of thiR problem. The drop-out 

rat~ of 25-30% ie below th~ natio:rw.l level (45%) . About 50% of the high school 

graduates go on to higher education. 



Transportation 

Sherman Independent School District provides bus service for all students 

who live two or more miles from school. The 14 bus drivers are part.-tim~ 

employees and .ire required t.o have a chauffeur1 s license. Buses are inspected 

annually by the state and must meet l~gal safety requirements. 

Special Programs 

In the fall of 1971 a new area vocational center went into operation at 

Sherman High School with 885 students including 25 f rom outside the city en

rolled in the program. Vocational studies are offered in agriculture , home

making, distributive education, health occupations , industrial tr-.ining, 

vocational v!fice education, cosmetology, buildine t rades, metal trades, auto 

mechanics, radio and t elevision repair and drafting . About 50% of the 

$598, 000 facility is financed by a federal government grant which requires 

that courses be available to area students also . 

The state recently required that special education classes for mentally 

and physi cally handicapped children in Grayson County no longer be housed in 

one school building but held in regular classroom surroundings in the several 

schools . These children have classes auoh as art and music with other children 

at the schools and have integrated playground experience . I n addition, 

f~derally financed program for children with language learning difficulties, 

introduced in 197- 71 and limited to children below dine years of ~ge , has been 

expanded to include ten..,.ear olds. In 1971 -72 special classi:,s for children 

with hearing problems were begun. Six children, age five through nine, are 

enrolled in the class which employs simultaneous use of speech and sign language 

in a concept called "total communioation. 11 Funding is through the Foundation 

School Program and was approved by the state in June , 1970. 



Sherman has a ooordinated counseling service which meets the requirements 

of the Te:xa.s Education Agency. In the high ~chool the counselor- studen~ ratio 

is 1 :300, while in the two middle schools the rat ios are 1 :450 .ind 1 :600 . Two 

counselors split their time among Fred Douglas, Jefferson and Washington schools . 

Twenty-two special education teachers, twenty-seven L.L.D. te~chers and one 

social worker provide the only mental health program within the Sherman Inde

pendent School District . 

An adult-educa.tion program which offers reading, writing and arit~tic 

to about 200 adults is funded by the federal government ~nd is free to adul:ts . 

The high school library offers its students a fully equipped libra.ry 

staffed by b n·ee..librarians . Audio-visual materials are a.v~ilable through the 

library, which also provides st udy carrels and television receivers for the 

students. The two middle schools have ful~y equipped librar ies with one 

librarian. Each elementary school has a library staffed by an aide who has 

library experience . 

There is a Par~nt Te~cher Association for all grade levels and a joint 

city council P .T .A. open to the public which meets the first Tuesday of the 

month. 

The lunch program includes all the schools and pays for itself with 

* •08 a pl~te funded by the federal government . 

Other Education 

STEP or Sherman Tutorial Edueation Program is a volunteer local group 

which sponsors a pre-school education program for about 40 four and five year 

olds. About six private CI .&::,urch sponsored pre- school classes a.re now in 

existence. 



St . Mary's School has an attend..nce of 125 students in grades kinder

garten through sixth. Two nuns from the Sisters 01' St. Mary, an order of the 

Roman Catholic Church, and four lay teacher s staff this school. 

Austin College i s a Presbyterian sponsored private college with an 

enrollment of 1192. 

Grayson Count y J unior College , a two year pull:?.~ college, has 2,752 

credit st udents , 83 clock-hour students and 195 non- credit students. Courses 

for clock-hour student s are offered in radio and television, office skills 

and cosmetology. After a s pecified number of hours these students receive a 

certificate of proficiency in the field . These credi ts do not apr,ly t o 

graduation. The col lege is partially funded by the state and by the county 

at $ .30 ~r ,p100 of evaluation for buildings and maintenance . 



LIERARY 

The city of Sherman supports one centrally located library on Washington 

Str eet between Travis and Walnut streets with the following hours : 

9 :00 - 6 :00 - Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

9:00 - 9:00 - - Tuesday and Thursday 

9:00 - 5:00 - Saturday 

The proposed budget of 1972- 7.3 f or t he cit y financed library is $91,420 

per ye;r, and is prepared and submit ted to the city counci l t or approval by 

the libri.ry direct or. Friends of t he Library, a volunteer supportive gr oup, 

supplements the budget wit h approximat ely $4, 000 per year . Librar y services 

are tree to all residents of Grayson Count y~ Books are checked out for a 

period of two weeks , the overdue f ine being $ .03 per day up to a maximum of 

$1 . 00 . 

The city council appoints the five member library board for a three 

yealr' term without r eappointment . The board serves in an advisory capacity 

to the library and also as a mediat or between the citizens and city council 

on library matters . 

The library director, appointed by the city manager, i s a depart ment 

head in the Sherman oity government and s ppoints the l ibrary sta f f. The 

director must be a graduate of an accredited four year college or universit y 

with a major in library science and course \\Ork in bus iness administrat ion 

and have considerable experience in library work. The present director of 

the library has a Masters Degree in library science wit h a salary of $9
1
000 

per year. There are seven full time library staf f members each making over 

$JOO per month and also three part time employees . 



As of Oct ober, 1972, there are 35, 585 books in the Sherman Library. 

In the 1969 invent ory there were 26, 952 titl ee-with 10 , 000 juvenile volumes, 

6 , 000 adult fiction, 9, 000 adult non-f.:.oc.~on and 1, 500 reference books. 

Recently Sherman joined the Nor th Central Texas Filla Cooperative with 

the cities of Denison , Denton, Farmer' s Branch, Ga rland, Lewisville, MeKinney, 

Plano and Richardson who pool t heir resources to provide f ilm service for all 

these cities . Whil e each member pays $100 per year and is required to buy at 

least one film f or t he pool, Sher man has budgeted $1,000 for films this year . 

Ther e i s a r ecord col lection in the children•-s section of the library 

and a cbnation t o enlarge this collection was recently received from the 

Friends of the Library. The American Association of University Women recently 

gave $JOO for f ramed art reproductions which may be checked out for as long 

as six weeks. This collection i s also being expanded by the Friends of the 

Library. 

The new l ibrary compl eted in January 19?3 features a comnunity room 

to be used for art shows and a special exhibit ca se . Also included i s a.n 

audio-visual room, a children' s library, a teen section am a snack bar . 

The Tex.as Library provides braille service to the blind who ma.y ap1ly 

directly to that library. A doctor ' s certificate of bl indness i s required 

to receive this service . 

Although there i s no official cooperative arrangement with the Sherman 

Independent School District, the library and schools do work together to 

provide a rotating collection plan of 30 books per month for check out. 

Thie service i s also availabl e to other clubs and organizations . A s ummer 

reading program is sponsored in the children' s library and a pre- school 

story hour i s held on Mond.i.y mornings during the school year. 

The library Sefvioes and Construction Act was passed in 1965 and 



recently renewed for another five years at a reduced rate to provide speoial 

aid to librar ies . Umer Title II ot the act , Sherman will reeeive $115() , 000 

in a matching grant for the new library, and under 'l'it le I, $10,000 for 

materials and special project s this year . 'Dhis grant has doubled s ince 1971. 

because of increased support from local sources as shown by an increase in 

the per capita rate . The present $2. 27 rate meets the Texas State Library 

standards but is considerably below the $5. 50 standard set by the American 

Library Association. 

The John Hoiidns Library at Austin College, whioh contains 100, 000 

plus volumea, is available to Sherman residents at a cost of $5 .00 for 

library cards , and books may be checked out for a four week period . 

Museums and Historical. Sites 

At present there are no existing museums of historical sites i n 

Sherman. However, the Old Settler• s Village Organization., an affiliate of 

the Grayson County Historical Survey Committee, is developing Pioneer 

Village . Thie village i s located on land <bnated by the Grayson County 

Commissioners in Loy Lake Park between Sherman and Venison. Old Settler' s 

Village has relocated the Nettie Bass home there, the oldest existing 

residence in Sherman and has refur nished it as a nucleus for reconstruction 

of a pioneer village . In the proposed plans i s a museUJll of historic-1 

Q.rtifacts and exhibits, reflecting the early days in Grayson County. 

In addition the City Council has sold the old library building to the 

Grayson County Historical Society to be used as a county historical museum. 

The group plans to have a museum which wil l incl. ude natural history., a 

depository for archives, materials of county and city history, old photographs, 

manuscripts , records, histories of families and artifacts~ 
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PUBLIC flF'.ALHI 

The primary responsi.hi.lity for public health resi.,Jes in the C'rayson 

County Board of Health composed of seven members appojnted by the county 

and the city rovernrnents of Sherman and Denison. The members, who must be 

citizens of Grayson County, serve a two year term in an advisory capacity 

only and receive no salary. 

TI-1e Denison-Sherman-Grayson County Heal th Department is a county• 

wi<le health department which serves all the citizens of Grayson County and 

is responsible to the county judge, as well as bcinrr a divi.sfon o( the 

Texas State Department of Health. However, if supported by federal and 

state monies , the health dep.,1.rtmont is directly responsible to those 

governments. 

The health department is divided into nursing, sanitation, labor"ltory, 

health education, clerical, nutritional, dental, matcn1al and child health, 

and diagnostic services for tuberculosis, cancer and vcneral disease. 

It also works with local physicians on a referral basis, and with the 

medical society in program planning. Local physicians do very little 

staffing of public clinics . The denartment works with cbild welfare and city 

welfare as well as other city agencies, but services are not performed 

jointly with other city ~overnments . All laws applicable to the state 

health department arc also enforced in the local health department. 

The health director who is selected by the local conununities, tho 

county, and the state must be a licensed medical doctor and hold a 

Masters degree in public health administration. The principle duties 

of the director are administrative, and the salary is $23,000 per year. 



Pi.n1ndng Public Health 

In 1970 the total expenditure for public health was approximately 

$250,000, $50,000 of: which came from the local ROVernments . Exact figures 

are not available, since some .fees were paid directly to the local doctors 

and hospitals fron the state and thus did not come directly from the county 

health budget. Both 1-ederal aml state funds are al50 used in the county 

health program. In 1970 $150, 000 was spent for maternity and family 

plannin!' . 

J\lto~ether there is very little state supervision and assistance for 

public health promotion and protection. 

f'rtcilities :md rroe;rams 

There arc control programs for communicable diseases such as 

diptheria, pertussis , tctanu43, poli.o, typhoid, rubella , n1beoln, and 

tuberculosis, and there is a control registry of all active and inactive 

tuberculosis cases in Grayson County. The hen.1th clinic does tuherculosis 

tests for food handlers who work in establishments where health cards 

are rc..,quired. ''!est of the soven point program is directed toward imrnuni· 

zations and is carried out at the health department as there arc no mobile 

clinics. The seven point program includes: 

1. TI1e mntcrnal and well-haby care fundtxl by the department 
of Health, Education and Welfare. The basis for care is 
financial and depends on the father's income or in the case 
of unwed mother's on lier parents' financial status . Previous 
prepancies arc also taken into consi<lcration. 

2. Inl!llUJ1ization is available ~or al l persons whether it be 
for overscns shots, chil<lhood diseases , tuberculosis 
control or venereal disease . 



3. Home health is provided by public health nurses who 
visit homes where patients are convalescinr and cannot 
afford hospital care. 

4. Sanitation. 

S • Social workers • 

6. Nutritionist. 

7. Heal th education. 

These control programs and clinics are staffed by registered nurses , 

licensed vocational nurses and one nurse's aide . 

In 1969, a dental clinic was established as part of the county 

health department . It is staffed by four dentists, two from Shennan and 

two f rom Denison. This is financed by the state and local health depart

ments; the state paying two-thirds of the cost and the local health 

department paying one-third. Children through high school aie are 

eligible for these services and are usually referred through school 

nurses who also do the financial screening. 

Mental health and mental retardation progTams for the residents 

of Grayson County are administered hy the Grayson County Mental l{e11lth 

and Mental Retar<lation Cent er which provides professional services such 

as diagnosis , counseling, education and infonnation to county residents . 

The center is served by an advisory board of appointed citizens and is 

staffed by a psychiatrist , physician, nurse, social worker, caseworker, 

teacher, teacher's aide and sccretary-rcceptioni.st . The proprams are 

ftmded by the city of Denison, the city of Sherman, the rrayson County 

Commissioners Court, and the Texas Department of }1cntal Heal th and 

}~ental Retardation. 



'The r.rayson County <,ociet y for Crippled Children provides both 

physical ther apy and speech t herapy, ns well as an act ive case- finding 

program. It is financed primarily through st at e f'unds 1 which provides 

for those who are unable to pay part or all of t he fees. Those who are 

able to pay do so . Funds are also available to st ate r esidents through 

the Crippled Children's Sod ety of East er Seals . 

Parents must take a means t est for their children to r eceive t he 

services availabl (; at the r.rayson County Soci.ety for Crippl ed Children, 

but few are ever refused if the need is present . The childr en do not 

have to he instituti onalised to receive treatment. 

The private and volunt ary heal t h progn1ms in this county are the 

Crippled Children's Societ y 9 American Cancer Society, Heart Association 

of Grayson County, South Grayson T.B. i\ssociation, and Sherman Council 

for Drug Education, Incorporated. 

The Sherman Council for Drug Education fonned in January of 1971 

has a broad representation of the popul ation involved in the council. 

It does not take an official position on the issue of legalization of 

certain drugs or the lessening of penal ties. The two general i1,0als of 

the council are to reach, help, cmmsel , and rehabilitate abusers of 

drugs who wish to be helped, and to make citizens aware of the true nature 

of drug abuse so that they will be able to make a more intel ligent choice 

as to the use of certain drugs. To those cnds p the council works to 

provide general education throup:h schools , church groupsp and service 

clubs, specific education and coun5eling, ~md tnedicnl treatment of 

emergency conditions. It also works through the Crisis Intervention 
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Phone Center, a "hotline" phone service manned by connunity volunteers. 

Money for the instnllation of the phones is provided by the loc<1l 

Kiwanis Club . TI1e Shermrm Council for Drug EJucation is a. non-profit organ

ization and is stmpor ted hy donations. 

County-School Cooperation 

The school health prograin and the county health department are 

separate entities . The school health nurses are employed by the school 

districts , but they do work with the county health department on a 

r eferral and follow-up basis. The only health department services shared 

with t he school dist r icts are availability of an audio1"leter and T.B. 

testing. The T.B. t esting is carried out in tho schools hy the County 

Health Department, school nurses and representative~ from the Dallas 

Regional Her>J th and Respiratory .Agency ~ogion V. This is ftmded by 

contribut ions from Chr istmas Seals. The schools cannot contract for 

services. No nur sinr, services are made available to pri.vi:i.te schools 

from the county healt h department, though the department does work with 

local nursery schools. 

Hospitals 

There nre five area hospitals and thirtoen nursing hones , all of 

which are pri.v:itely owned. 
PROPORTION OF COST PER DAY 

HOSPT.TALS LOC'ATTON #BEDS B[DS TO MPULATJO"-J 

Wilson N. Jones 500 ~~. I Iiph land 182 S7 ,SJ 2 $60 
Sherman 

Madonna 401 E. Hull 65 20 , 540 not 
Denison available 

Memorial Denison 144 20 , 540 $70 
1000 \!cmorial Dr. 

Katy :,:. Tone 
Denison 

46 14,536 $60 

Communit,, 900 E. Wells 195 61,620 $80 



Public Health Nursing 

TI1e public health nursing service is a vital part of the Denison

Sherman-Grayson r.ounty Health Department. There are sevell nurses working 

in thi s nrea; six are rogistered nurses, one is a licensed vocational 

nurse, and one n nurse's aide. The ratio of nurses t o the population 

of the county is 1:1200. 

TI1ere arc no job quali-f-ications listed on the local level. Nurses 

arc selected on their individual merit , but they roust also take a State 

Merit Systems Test nn<l are classified according to this test. This is 

similar to the C.ivil Service rating in that the test score detennines 

placement and salary according to a state pay scale . The salaries for the 

nurses with the health department range from $600 to $890 per month. 

Automobile expenses are paid on a monthly rate and arc varied accordin~ to 

the distance a mirse must travel to her nrea to mnke home visits . The 

least amount pai.d to an in<livi<lual nurse is $25 per mont h for travel 

expenses. In-service educati on of county public health nurses ts carried 

out throw:h staff meetings and seminars. 

County health nurses att end the clinics and assist i.n the examination 

and consul tatfon of patient s . 111ey arc in charge of each of t he county 

health prograris, make home vi.sits and keep accurate and up-to-date 

records on all ratients . 

The director of nursing also ftmctions as a nur5i nr, supervj c.;cr 

and her duties are pri~arily administrative . She makes policy, oversees 

all nursint activiti.cs by attendinr, the clinics i n an advisory capacity~ 

and conducts discussion sessions at C'lch cli.ni.c based on the health 

educator's programs. There an~ no stated. job qualifications, but the 

director nust also take the State \ferit Systems Test . 



Health Education 

The publi.c health nursing staff has a workin~ relationship with 

other governmental agencies such as the welfare nurses, but it <loes not 

contract for services wit h these agencies . It also works closely with 

voluntary organizations such as the service clubs to promote public 

health information in the community . A member of the health depflrtment 

is on the boanl of most voluntary- organizations to insure a close workinr 

rel ationship. Tho depar tment also sends out letters to coJl\ll'!Unity organ· 

izat.ions to inform them that health department workers are available for 

speeches or any other form of infonn.ation~sharing that applic~ to the 

heal th of the community. 

A heal th educator disseminates inforn'o.ti on to school age citizens 

on venereal disease and speaks to civic groups concerning programs 

handled by the Denison-Shcnnan-Grayson County Health Department . No 

specific qual ifications arc set up 9 although the present health educator 

has a Masters degree in public address . The minirnum salary .is $7200 

per year and the maximum is $17,000 per year and ic; determined by the 

State Merit Systems Test . 

Environmental Heal th 

Envirornnental health is a field of public healtf1 which is conccn1ed 

with the protection of the populace from health hazards throuph contam

ination, inadequate sewage, pollution and improper sanitation. 

Although locally controlled, the water department must meet certain 

state regulations . Water samples arc sent weekly to the state clepnrtment 
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of health for a bacterial check and state inspectors perfodically 

inspect <listrihutfon and facilities . These facilities, which delivC'r a 

daily averarc o" S,867,576 <'allonc; of water to S}erman , include 18 wells, 

eight underrtrounct ~tora~c units, four overhead storage units , 140 miles 

of water mains, and 152 miles of wastewater mains. 

TI1e Guvden Assocfation, a finn of w.::i.tcr specfali.sts, drew up a 

projection of Sherm:-m's water needs throu~h the year 2000. This report 

is used by the water 11nd sc,..,er departments for cstimatini utilHy needs 

~md necessary constn1cti.on . These engineers sug9:cst 10 spcci c-jc ste!JS 

which include a fea5ihil.ity study or- the Dirr -Uncr al as a supplv or water, 

the drilling of new wells, and the dr illing of 18 test holes -for future 

construction. 

·n10 report on the Texoma Region Area-wide Water Plan for thi; Texoma 

Rcgiouo.l Plannino; Commission which involves the Red River /\uthority of 

Texas, the Choctaw-water shed Water District, the U.S. s.--.;1 Conservation 

District an<l the H.S. Anny Corps of Enr,incers rccor1rncmds long nmpc 

development of sur.c:-tce water sources w:1id1 would provide the w~tcr ncc<ls 

of Sherman and area citie_s throur,h 1970 and beyond. 

These studies have bl!en conducted on increasing and protectjng 

Shen11an' s water supply as present water demands arc approximately equal 

to or sliahtly exceed the ~ystem' s pcrik canacitv. 

Only chlorine is ac.klcd to the city•~ \vater supply since natural 

fluorine is already present. 

Inspections 

btt inspection is <lone hy th~ federal ~ovcrnment at the point of 

-pt\1ductio"l. State in~poctors are always present :-it neat pacl-inp. plimts 



when animals arc slaui:;htered and inspections are r.ade at this time. 

Local sanitarians make premise inspections, but this is the lmit of 

their responsibilHy. They also make premise inspections of all estah~ 

lishinents where m:llk :is sold and take millr snmples to be tested by the 

state. 

City ordinances stipulate that all new huild.inr for ~ood hanrlli.n(T must 

be rodent nroof. Retiiil food establishJT1ents ;:md restaurants ?re inspected 

by the sanitarians Crom the t,ealth dep-trtment . T~ these est:ihl ish,ricnt.~ 

do not meet ccTtain $tand-ir<1s, their operatinf! pe'J'T'1its can he wi.thclrawn 

accor<lin1r to city ordin.ancos . There aru no state laws in th.i.:; are:i. of 

public health , so it is the responsibility of each co11irnunit? t o protect 

its citizens. 

Sewa~e 

City ordinance$ prohjbit septic tmlks et :my newly built dwellings 

and will not incornor:i.te into the city an;' housinl! d.cv<1lonments or coTTl

munities which use septic tanks as a neans of sewa""e di s00sul. T!ie ,tatc 

has no enforcement authority over sewa1e disnosal nnd can only m::tl-::c 

recommendations. The only recourse the c.t~te has is in the approval rf 

F6H.A. loans which can be withheld if the home owner refuses to use 

available sewage disposal faciliti es hnt instead use,; n. scrti.c t'lnlr . 

Garba.p-e and rubbish are collected hy the Sanitation })epartmcnt. 

There ic; a monthly charpe for this service; ~2.50 for pick-ttp at the 

curb and $3. 50 per month if one choose~ to hnvc workers cor-1c into the 

yarJ. Both garbage and rubbisl1 are disposed of jn a 120 acre fan<l fill 

which is located in a hilly area close to Denison. After tnc tras~ :is 

picl,o,i up it L~ taken to a centr:11 collecting area anJ loaded into closed 



tn1cks which takf' it to the land fill. There i.s no burnin~, hut as the 

refuse is deposited, the area is covered wi.th dirt and gr8~s is plRnted. 

The lnnd fill is enclosed hy a chain-link fence ·md closed to the public. 

Vater and ~ir Pollution 

The l\'ater Om~li..ty B0arcl of the State of Texas has the now-er, on the 

invitatio11 of the county commissioners, to come into the local county 

and listen to evidence presel"!ted c0ncerniYtg water pollution. They 

evaluate this evidence an(l can write ancl enforce ordinances on the local 

level. The locnl Ped Piver Authority has these same nowcrs, but can 

initiate their authority only on the invi.ta.ti.on of the conntv commissioners . 

Shennan recontl y passed '·m ordinance rcp.ulating intlustrfal waste disnosal 

in creeks. 

The TexJJ.s Air Quali.ty Roard has nrovisions for dealincr with air 

pollution, but the ci tv o-r ~hennan has no sped fie orJin:ince·:; deal in~ 

with this problem. A. private citizen can submit a <::omplaint and the Ai-r 

Quality Rnarrl ha~ tho power to enforce r0r,ulation.s. Local sani.tnrians 

have a chart to i;.iu~e emissions in the air, but they c-m11.ot suhmit a 

compfaint. This can only be done by 'l private citizen o~· the t>ir r~u~· ity 

Board. 

In 1972 rm air samrling station ... ,~'> in!'.t'1lled 07 to,) o,. the :; 1cn;ian 

Police station to monitor For total part iculatc ( high•voltnne nir snm!)l e), 

sulphur di.oxide, nitror,en <lioxide, total oxjclentr, rtn1J11onia one aldchy<lcs. 

Between 1969 and 1972 the Texas Air Quality Pom:d inatwurntcd ste1is 

to control the errrissions .. ,.. asph~lt or hot r1ix pl~nt.c; in coorcrnt1on wit.11 

the Grayson County Health Department . These two agencies -ilso cooperated 

in 1970 to establish control over open burning and in 1972 to estab1isl1 



septic tank re1;ulations anJ controls. 

Sanitarians 

Since the health department does not have an environmental health spe

cialist, local sanitarinns make inspections when there arc complaints in 

the area of environmental heal th. Th1·ee sanitari ans are employed by the 

county health department, one in Sherman, one in Denison and one for the 

county. 

Sanitarians are responsible for tho inspection of food distributing 

establi~hrnents, nursing homes , swimming pools, private and public water 

supplies? day care center s , septic tank installations and the handlin{f. 

of nuisance complaints . They aTe paid a monthly salary of $748. 

The county may not conduct sanitation inspections in an individual's 

home, but tt-~ sanitarian may conduct an inspection of the exterior of 

the home if there has been a complaint . For example, if a individual 

has drain pipes leaking into the yard, accordinp- to the city ordinances 

the sanitation officer haq the power to have the home owner's water ser

vice discontinued until he corrects the problem. 

Sanitation officers work closely with other local goverrm1ent agencies 

in the control of environmental health problems . Por example, a san:i• 

t ation officer is a member of the Plumbing Board. 

Vltal Statistics 

Vital statistics are collected by the county clerk and by the 

state health department . All birth and death certificates recorded by 

physicians are then roported to Austin . 



. ..:i: 1 • 

ublic welfare in Cherr.::·•n is osscnVall:,t the s~ inter-a.;ency and ni1lt1 .. 1evel 

S'JStem tha.t exists all cross the count,ry , the Texv.s Jepartment of fublic 'fol.fare is 

tho pri!"lB.r'J tuto a.cency which directs the nctivittes of the 'ir""yson County ..llild 

elf re artnent and the dult oci 1 Services Dcp.art JOnt. Grayson '~ounty does 

;pArticipa.te in t.1'le act!. v· t" e8 of the C.:h · 1d relf 1'e p..-i:r"t"'\Ont by contributing $15,000 

nnu_.,,11.y t..., e u O'l for fostor homo c ire .nna. medical oxponse n. The county also furniahns 

off· co ,e . ce for thi departoont but the s:11~·-~s v.re ~a-i.d by the eta.ta. 

The Adult Soc· .l ('erv:ces oporiltes n n three county level .rhtch inclu1.os Collin, 

Grayson and Iunt counties, but is still Pl""in.arily a state neenc;r. 

On tho local l9vel tho her ,m Board of Public Ch rities provides some Y•elfa;.•e serv cec 

~,;i thin tho ci t~r. 

Gruyson County Chi~ d 'elf .!'a 1.~n 'l. 1.dult '"ocial Scn.'Vicos arc strictly social rmrvi.ce 

units nnd dispan~o aosictanc~ only in the or~ of service~; they ·o not givo ~inane.al 

.. esistnnce . 

lecl>ers of the child wol "'al'e boru:-d are a:ppo · nted by the coiw.1:.ssior..i;lrS co· rt to u 

two ye u- term ~r~thollt salary. Thero are no local requiremonts fol" bo:1rd selection, l>ut 

n effort · s . de to include o 1le from en.ch of the county proc·:..mts, and they Jlj be 

roappo{nt,d .or u·cced.:n torms. Tho board .eets on a bi-n nthly bn.sis t:, con,.ide1· 

s ci l exoonditures for c'hildren or for tr"lining of irorkors.. It o.lso approves tm:3./ or 

su est., contr ,eta _'or tho 1 1-"nro untt, but ·t h:1"' no c:mtrol over rout'\ne funds or 

tiVities of :~lf ro ~or·era. 

Loe l uol" re m.ue1.~v sors r, hi!'ed by tho tate, not ~? >ointed by the bo rd. The 

sun rvisors 01' soci 1 services, of nciult soc- l sorv·ces nnd of f nanci•tl se~vices direct 

t o ublic wel a.re pro ,1·ar1. 

The suoorvisor of s c· 1 r; r\· · ens ust h vc liv·ter ' s de ·roe ;i..n so-c'.1.al ;;1ork, t ke 



a. ,.. .:.vi.l se:r~rice tost un:l. oe of c 'Od c, ractcr. He rcprcsonta c se workers before the 

board, i~ the chiof' liason officer Hith the co.mf.ss~. nors court an-1 superrlse3 all c oe 

work . All supervisors arc selec~ed by Texas ,;erit Council (st~to civil service) ~nd 

have a stc.rtinz salary of 848 ..,er r.:onth. 

There are five ca c ~rorkcro in the soc~.nl servicee unit and. three clerical workers . 

Case workers hirod by tho ~tat,e must ha.vG a Bo.chelor of Science de reo in a. related field 

and muet t::~ke a test adninistered by the Texas :Orit Council. All c:ise •10r',ol'8 receive 
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n atartin, so.lo.ry or 0610 'µSr m..,nth and 1-cco,;.ve rairms when granted by tho Texas Lagieln-

turc . 

Cn the r dult so Ji l "'revicos unit the supcrvi.nor .nd four ca~e w >!'kera h ndle aid in 

tho form of service to adulta .nci nur~tnr, homes . Thls unit is totally st~to supported. 

The supervisor nu~t h•ve Uac~elor 1 ~ degroo, c~propriate OAierien~e an.1 take the stnto 

test. Four c se trorkel·s h:.i.ndle the elde:dy :$ d:.cn.blod nnd blind in Oray3on County. 

Three eoalv ar~ the objectivo of the Aciult Socinl Services Unit: 1) to provide 

protective service to rcc-i.pionts in hnz u·dous con:iit_ono ; 2) to holp the reoip ont to 

r3n:1in in hi~ own hori10 ;.mu rece•vc, the c .r..:? <l-nd attenti'.:in needed ti10re ; 3) to seirt the 

rectp:.ent tn se~ure and utili~a rw .. d.ed ha, 1th sei·,r:.ces. 

The Adult Social •·erv· cos U~it doer, n:,t p:::-cwide di!'oct t id but rutber e.cte o.s a 

coordinating ~i;;cr:cy to f :..nd t.lte needed help from other ai:;oncios Ol' croups . Sor,rices 

offered to rec:.p1ents in their own homns is us1· .lly oil r. 90 day ba.s·_s , ~rhilo nursing 

honr;is rec:~ents receive cont·nuous services. 

The supervisor of fin.incial scrYi.ces determines .f.immc:lal elir;ib.:.lity for public 

n.asintan,~e pro11rar;.3. He :r.tu"t :11.ve a Br.chelor' o degree, erner· ence ·.n aoc~.0.1 an1 financial 

eorYices nr.1 ~.a•·t 'C iko the state nerit to.st. Ua alao ad'l~.nistcrs tho Un:ted rtu.tes 

Depart~nt of ~gric•1lturc co1noditiov progi•.J.n. This is a county- 1'de surplus foods 

pro'"'!'ar.i for publi_c assistnnco recipients and other noedy parBons . There .ro four w.:,rkers 

in th 1.s prog~•am who are sala.r:.{)d, but not un"'or the mori t s:rstor.i 



There arc nine caseworkers in the financial services unit , includinQ; one 

secretary and four clerks. TI1eir starting salaries (see above) nTe doter

mined by the merit system. 

Non-institutional Care 

Chilrlrcn':i; servicc.s arc adninistcrod by r.rayson r.ounty child welfare 

rutd hy the court juvenile officer. Any child who is in danger of becoming 

<lcpcmlcnt nn~l/or rcs;:lectc<l is eli.Jble for assistance regardless of far1ily 

incornc level. Aid is rendered only after a comprohensive invcsti!7ation is 

1ru.tde to determine neo<l. 
arc aided 

,\it?,,lected children hy either cnsc -worker ~ervices :in tho home or 

foster home care . If chHdrcn 3re placed in foster homes, payments are S2.20 

per clay, plus clothin~, school suprl:ies~ medical care and a small allowance 

for the child . Many dnctors und other specialists either donato or charp,c 

re<luc.ed foes or their service~ . 

!os t foster !')arents '.tre volunteers an<l homes urc chosen only after 

thorough investigation. They are suporvi'.1ed by the d1ild's case worker. 

h1y ;tdoptions, ho\,cvcr , are handkJ through a Dal] :1s based re~:ional 

adoption worker. The AfOC Foster Caro and ~'onwt'\J'JX: Foster CAre Program 

is ,1lso adn•inistercd hy t~'.c +inancial :lssistance r.cctiono This pro;rnm ls 

to pay for the care of children , as well ns f'Cd:ic:.11 coverage whi.lc they arc 

in a licensed foster c:tre home. 

Texns Oenartment or Puhl le u·e1 fa-re 

There Arc four public ~ssi.stance pt'ogram5 ! Old ,11,re tissistance, A i.d to 

the Penn.."mently and Totally Di.sabled, Aid to tho Blind , and Aid to Fnmilic5 

with Dependent Child-ren . 1\fOC is f.'or children up to 18 or 21 if still in 



school . To be eli_o-ihle a child JT1ust be deprived of parental support and 

have an income which does not meet his needs . In Grayson c01mty $33 ,153 

is used to aid 329 families with 758 children. This aJ'lmmt or aid has 

doubled in the last three ye'lTS . Approximately 75% of these runds cor,es 

from the federal government and 25% From the .c,tatc. I -~ n r.rayson C:mmty the 

average Ar-DC payment per child is $43. 74 per month. In the state as 'l 

whole the averar;e pa)'T'lent per child is $41. 73 . 

Old Ar;re Assistance is administered by the state welrare department. 

In order to receive aid a client must complete the necessary Forms so th-it 

a case worker can valiclate his atatements in detennini.ncr his need For assis

tance. An applicant must he over 65, have an income that does not meet 

his recognized nceos and resources that do not exceed $1800 ~or one person 

or $3000 for a couple. 1oney ~ants in the county go to 1836 people under 

this proffram totaling $89,238 per month. This munhcr is on the decrcr1se 

since social security benefits :ire supporting. more of the arre<l. rhcse 

grants arc approxiJT1:i.tcly 80% from the federal government und 20% From 

the state. The average allowance un<lcr this progra is about $49 per month. 

The Aid to the Blind program is <"or .:igecl 18-65 who are medically 

determined to he ccono:nically blin<l, whose incoT'le does not meet his rccoi1
-

mized needs and whose resources do not exceed $1800 . There are 33 people 

currently receiving aid amounting to $3000 per month; this is an avcrngc 

grant of )91 ncr month. 

The Aid to the remanently and Totally Disabled pro 0 ram is for ages 

18 to 65, who arc nodic,1lly Jetcn'1in-.;J to be pcrrJanently totally di.sables, 

whose incor.:e <locs not rrcet his rccornized needs and resources do not exceed 

$1800 or one person . There nrc 195 currently rece1ving assistance 



amounting to $13,730 per month; of an average of $70 . 00 per month. 

The Texas Department of Public Welfare also administers the Vendor 

Nursing Jlome Program which provides approximately 1000 people located in 

the 14 nursing hon1cs in Grayson County with medical assistance payments . 

These payments are made directly to the nursing homes for the care given 

these persons . Each person is allowed to keep $ 32 . 00 out o F his income 

for his person 1 neecls , and the remainder goes to help meet the cost i.11 

the nursing home . If the person docs not have any income, then he is 

guaranteed $25. 00 per month paid directly by tlie state to cover personal needs . 

Sher, ,o r l o• ruh1ic Charities 

11,c Slie.o an r3oc1rd of Public Charities is an autonomous boar<l aerated 

under section 101 of the city charter. The city budnet for the year 1971-

72 provided $29 , 085 for the board, plus $15 ,000 left crom l:ist year. They 

are allowed by charter one mill per $100 valuation which would equal ap

proximately $78 ,000 to $80 , 000 per year. 

The members of the board arc appointed ·hy the city council. There are 

no legal requirements for their selection an<l they serve without salary 

for two year staggered tenns. Their duties arc to meet with the djrector 

to <letennine eligibility of recipients and to approve all 11ajor expenditures . 

The boar<l hires a Di.rector of Public Welfare whose salary i.s $350 per month 

plus $50 per month car allowance . The director investigates re,1ucsts for 

assistance anc.1 checks al igibility for assistance through one of t 1e county 

Individuals recei.ving assistance must have live<l in Sherman for six 

montt1s . The elderly make up about 59t of those applying for aid while the 

rcmnindcr arc mostly youn& families . A demonstrated need is the only 

criterion of c1ssistance. ,So financi.11 assistance is given in case, hut food 

and mediccme are purchased for those in need. \iuch of the aid is for payment 
of hospi-
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HOUSI NG AND URBAN RENEWAL 

While there is no urban renewal progr am a s such in Sherman , 

there are municipal agencies for housing development , building 

codes and the removal of dilapidated buildings . 

Housing Programs 

The Sherman housing authori ty is an agency of the looal 

government, admini stered by a board of commissione r s ( five members) 

appointed periodically by the mayor. It is financed by the local 

gove rnment through tax exemption (al though the authority does 

make payments in lieu of taxes totaling ten percent of its sross 

rent income less cost of utilities) a nd the fede ral government 

through contributions to debt service . 

The authority ' s responsibility is to construct, operate 

and maintai n housing strictly fo r families of low i ncome in the 

cormn;,,lni ty. It is operated by a staff of two administr ative pe r

sons and three maintenance pe r sons , along with a communi ty s er 

vice coordinator , who works a ·c the Broughton Street Communi ty 

Center. 

The housing authority was e .. tablished in 1966 and 300 

units of public housi ng for low income families were completed 

in 19?0. Three multi- uni t compl exes and thirteen duplex and 

triplex units were distr ibuted in previously blighted areas of 

·the city on wha t is called the "scattered site" concept. Of 

the 300 units, 100 are for general low income f amily occupancy 

and 200 a re for elderl y persons . Any f amily with an annual 

income of $3,500 or less is eligible to live in one of the 

housi ng authority' s units. The amount of rent is determined 

by such f a ctor s as number of children, income and re dica l needso 



In addition to low income housing administered by the 

city , 50 moderate and low income apartment units were com

pleted with FHA 236 financing and more than 100 units of low 

and moderate income single family residences vvi. th FHA. 235 

financing have been completed in Sherman to date . 

The planning and zoning commission of the city i s also 

concerned about housing within the city limits . The local 

housi11g authority does not coordinate its efforts with pri

vate building interests or the local real estate board. 

At the present time there is no urban renewal agency in 

the city and no pl ans for one. The city does have an on-going 

program of spot clearance of slum dwellings. This is done by 

closing dwellings that do not meet certai n codes and ordinances 

once the dwellings are vacated. The housing authority makes 

places avail abl e where these r enter s can move . When vacated, 

the Jwelling must be brought up to standard be f ore it can be 

reoccupied, other wise it must be demolishedo Rel ocation funds 

are availcible to the housing authority for both families and 

indust?y displ aced by thi s program. No such funds have been 

required to dateo 

There i s no wide- range "slum Clearance" :make by private 

building interests . There i s a minimal amount of spot clear 

ance whereby a new house is built in the pl ace of an old house . 

These are mostly sold on a profit basis , not rented . Ther e 

have been 309 houses demolished and there are 1 , 106 houses in 

Sherman in a dilapidated s t ate . 

BUILDING STANDARDS 

Building inspection is under the department of urban affairs. 



Buil dings are i nspec t ed at ini t i al construction and thereafter 

onl y for repairs , addi tions , or suspected defects . Inspection 

standards are set and a re a part of the Southern Standard 

Building Code of 1969 . The building official and his duly 

designated representatives have the following powers: right 

of entry , stop work orders and r evocation of permits. All 

buildings which are unsafe , unsanitary and do not othervr.l se 

come up to standard can be declared illegal and shal l be re 

paired or demoli shed. 

The Sout hern Standard Building Code is used in the city 

of Sherman to ~over plumbi ng, gas , heating, a i r - conditioning 

and substandard housing. The code , first adopted in 1g50 , is 

reviewed and revised annuall y or as need arises . Codes are 

enforced through police power desi gnated by the stat e leg~sl a

ture. 

Sherman has a Minimum Housing .Code setting standardo for 

re:pair of privately owned properti es , a city zoning ordinance 

and a health ordinance which is enforced through pol ice power 

gr anted to cities by the state legi slature . She rman also has 

a city health officer to support the code who is represented 

by a doctor in the community. 

The city a lso has a Southern Standard Plumbing Code nnd 

the National El ectrica l Code. These codes are fairly uniform 

throughout the metropol itan area mai nly because Sherm.an and 

:C'3nison have the same oruimm.ces. 



PWJNING AND ZONDlG 

There is a oeven member planning and zoning commission which is appointed 

by the oi ty council. The commissioners are appointed to a. staggered three-year 

term. According to city charter sec. 2-llS, the commission ie to have a staff 

of q~alified clerical help for efficient operation. The staff is actuall y the 

personnel in the department of urban affairs, and the planning and zoning 

commieaion does not have a bud.Jet. 

The only official citizens advisory group on planning is a committee of 

50-60 citizens who are supposed to review and update a master plan. Membership 

on the ocmmittee does cha.roe but there is no specific term length. Members serve 

at the discretion of the mayor. T"nis COilllllittee has not met recently. 

The engineering and planning department and t he urban affairs department 

(which is also the Inspection depertment) have responsibility in planning and 

zoning. The urban ttffairs department enforces the zoning ordinance, building 

code. pl1v:nbinq code, electric code, air-conditioning code, housing code, oil well 

cb:illing ordinance, and the weeds and grase ordinance; it is also responGihle for 

the maintenance of traffic signals andm,1nicipally-owned electrical apparatus 

ano. wiring. It furnishes technical and clerical personnel for the following: 

This 

Planning and Zoning CQlllJUission 
Building Code Board of Adjustments and Appeals 
Housing Code Board of Adjustment and Appeals 
Plumbing Board of Adjustments and Appeals 
Electrical Board of Adjustment and Appeals 
Heating anclAir Condition Board 

department is reaponsiblo for reporting commission and committee actions to 

the oounoil, and is also responsible for an annual report to the federal government 

to re-certify progress under the mm program of community improvement for the 

elimination and prevention of slums and blight. Thia re.certification for federal 

grants involves complete reports of progress toward meeting stated go~l~ for all 

departments of city government. 

The eh;1ineering department has the i-esponsihility of coordinating all 



engineering work performed by consul tants, the review of all plats and pl ane prepared 

by developers, and design and constructi on supervision of all projects within the 

available manpower. In additi on the department makes recOlJ[llendations to the planninq 

and zoning cammisaion and t he city counci l regarding all enginaerinq matters. 

Aside from the staffs of these t ~ro departments there is no planning director. 

'.I.he personnel department finds qualified candidates for these JX)sitions. The 

directors are hired by t h e city manager with the approval of tl1e council. The 

salary for the director of engineering is $1, 0-48/month; for the directOl: of urban 

affairo it ia $917/month. 

The director of engineeri ng should he a graduate cf an accredited college with 

a major in oivil engineering and be a registered professional civil engineer in the 

state of Texas; he shoul d have 3-5 yeara experienoe in municipal engineering o! 

related fiel cw. 

The director of urban affai rs should have a thorough knowl ecge of all typee 

of building, plumbing, electri cal and allied building oaterial and principles and 

practices applied to their instal lation and maintenance, and a thorough knowledge 

of federal housing. He shoul d he a qraduata of an accredited ocllege with a major 

in arohitecture, structural or civil engineering and should have 3- 5 years experience 

in related ,:~,micipal ·work. 

There is a 'comprehend ve study' of Sherm~m whioh could be but has not been 

officially adopted by the council as a master plan. This study was prepared in 1967 

by Marvin Springer and Assooiates, Urban Planning Consultant from Dallas, and includes 

pcpulation trends, economic growth, traffic probl ems and building and park needs t~ 

1990. Apparently there is no other capital improvement plan. 

There is a citizens' improvement a~aooiation called "Goals for Sherman". 

This group was quite active between 1967 and 1969 chring which time there were 

meetings held to diaouas and revise sane preliminary goals auggoBted in a Goals fo1· 

Sherman l:ooklet. Following these meetings a revised booklet wae ocmpiled and dis

tributed thronghout the oommuni ty. This group would like to revitalize the organ-



1zation so that the priorities for gcala will he establiE:hed, agencies to do the 

work designated, and long range planning delineated. 

The state of Texas has no specific legiolation for planning but the l ~wa do 

allow ruunicipalities to control and govern anne4ation, sttbdividing, adopt eoning 

reg,.ilations, establish building lineo and other controls. More specifically, the 

Texas State Statute1S grant oitiet:J :toning power according to article 1101a, to promote 

health, safety, morals, protection and preservation cf pl~oes and areae of historical 

and cultural significance, and the general welfare of the community. Cities and 

incorporated villages can regulate and restrict the height, nuntber of stories and 

size of buildi11Qs and other structures, the percentage of the lot th&t ~ay be oooupied, 

t he ai2e of the yards, courts and other open spaoes, the density of population, and 

the looation and uoa of buildings, structures, and l and for trade, industry, resi

dence or other purpcees. 

Citiea in Texas also have the right to regulate oil woll dx'illii1g done in their 

watershed. In practice Sherman regulates oil wells ~rl.thin five mil es of the city. 

The oi ty of Sherman is a member of the Texor.'l(i Regional Planning Commission 

which consists of 21 local units of government and six associate and non.government 

members in Cooka, Grayson and Fannin counties. Enabling legislet:on in 1965 

(article 1011m. VACS} initiated the organi~ation of regional councils~ and requires 

that they be actively engaged in a comprehensive developnant planning proces~. 

Reeponsibilitiea of the commiseion are set forth in the Metropolitan Devel opnent 

Act of 1966, the Intergovernmental Cooperation Act of 1968 and Natio~l Envixomuent 

Poliay of 1969. Soma of these resPQnaibilities are to function as a vehibl e of 

aoromunication and coordination among the vario11a units of local government, area

wide :x·e'View and clearing house for proposed projects, and environmental assessment 

of proposed projeots. 

T\-ro thirde of thG ropresentati vee serving on the Toxoma Regional Planning 

Commission muat be elec·!:ed officials, but are selected by their own governments to 
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oerve on the commission. There iD a paid eT.eoutive director and his staff. Standing 

committees of T'iPC are: 

Finance 
Ad-.iinistra·tion and Legal Law Enforcement 
Health 
Transportation 
Eooncmio Developnent 
Housing 
Water Resources 
Environmental Control 
Education and Pop~l ation 
Opon Space 
Recreation 
Land Use 
.ilirports 

Funds for the TRPC for 1971-1972 came from the following oources: 

Department of Housing and Urban Developnent 
Te~ae C~iminal Justice Council 
State of Texaa 
Local governt1ent members 

$42,374 
$18,000 
$11,288 
$11,288 

In addition to these regul ar fil.nds an airport 1naster plan costing $25,000 io to be 

paid for by t...~o Grayoon County Camr.!asioners Court (1/3) and the Federal Aviation 

Adnini~tration {2/3). 

TRI:c i::i the agent that c◊nve1·ted Perrin Air Force Base, w!,ich closed in 1971, 

into prod1.1ctive civilian U5e. Unde:r ito guidanoe tho Grayson co,mty Airport 

A~thority wao formed and acquired the ai~field and adjacent ~se property. 

Zoning 

Tha city council haa the power to zone. Tho present zoning ordinance 2280, 

adopted on October 21, 1963 provides adoption of a comprehensive zoning plan and 

zoning map, divides the aity into several district~ and establishe~ the authori~ed 

~se of the districts. It also provides permits Md certifi~tee of occupancy and 

prcvidec penalties for violation thereof. Generally the planning a.~d zoni.1.g aooimiaeion 

advisee and makos recommendations on zoning changes to ·the city council, but if 

the council makes a zoning decision without Guch a recommendation that decision will 

be held valid. The oOl!SIUadon is also required to held public hearinga on each of 

its reooti.mendations before they are eumitted to the council.. Zoning ordinnncee a:re 
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enforced th1·011g1l the req..ii:rement of building pem.ite for all construction in the city, 

by the city inGpeotion department checking to make sure city standards are met, and 

through the uae of polioe power in the event of flagrant and deliberate violations. 

There ie a developers ordinanoe 2684 which concerna subdivisions, and requires 

sub:li viders to precent preliminary and final plate for approval by the planning and 

zonirv;J oaumisoion. It alBo requires a dev0loper to make streets, ourbs, utility 

hcob:i.PQ, r.treet signs, and drainage and sewage oolleotion facilitiea. The city can 

not require subdiitiders to leave land open for parka but city ordinance 2684, section 

10 does reserve the right of the city to negotiate with the developer to acquire 

prc,porty within aubdivieionis for parks and recreation areas. 

Zoning Dictricts: 

R-A Agricultural sinqlo family: lpt area two acres, lot width 200', 
front 30', rear 25', one side 15', sum of both sides 50'. No 
building to exceed 35' or ttro stories high. 

R-1 One and two fa!l\ily re~idential: lot area 6,000 sq.ft., lot width 
60', front 25', rear 25'. Thero shall be a aide yard en each 
side of the main building not less than ten per cent of t he 
mean horizontal distance between the sido line3 of the lot, except 
that such aide yard shall not be lcse than six feet and need not 
be more than 15 feet. No building over two stories high. 

R-2 }fulti family: lot ar~a 12,000 sq.ft., l ot width 85 ' , front 25'~ 
rear 25', one side at leaut 7', eum of both aides 23'. No build• 
ing more than 45' or 3 s"t:ories high. Total floor area of main 
building ahall not exoeed 90 per cont of l ot aize. Minirmun land 
area per family unit not less than 1,240 sq.fi:. 

C-1 Retail buGinea~: lot area 5,000 sq.ft., lot width 50', front 
25', :reai· 10'. Exoept central businee:is district t.1here lot area 
io 2,000 sq.ft., lot ·width 20', front, rear and side 0'. Uo 
building shall e.xcoad 45' or 3 stories in height except in oentral 
business area ahall not exceed 80' or 6 stories. 

C-2 General oammeroial: lot area 5,000 sq.ft., lot width 50', front 
15', rear 10', eide O'. No building higher than S5'. Floor 
area eqJals lot ai~e. 

M-1 Light manufacturing~ front 15', :rear 10', side lC'. Floor 
ai-ea equals one and one half t:hnea lot si21e. No building or 
structure shall a>..--ceed 100' unless eet back an additional one 
foot for evory four feat over 100'. 
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M-1.5 Medium manufaotu:ring~ frQnt 15', rear 10', side 10'. Floor area 
equals one and one h~lf tintes lot si3e. No building ov&r 200' 
high tmleaa SQt ha.ck from required lot lines an additional foot 
for aaoh additional four feet in height. 

M-.2 Heavy manufacturing: front 15', rear 10', side 10'. Floor ares 
equals one and one half tint~s lot size and no building over 150# 
unless set baok one foot for each additional four feet. 

In the fall of 1971 the Unified Residential Davelop:nent Ordinanoo was paiased 

w"hich allows for residential developnents :which do not correspond to the above 

lot :i.·eq, .. dremento and whi ch mi x; multi family with single and two fa.r:iily dwellings1 

if the develoment is on at leaat three aores of land and if the plan has been approved 

by the c:Hy .. 

Blalock Industrial Par t: ( south of ·where So-!lth Travis m~ete highway 75 to the 

aouth city limits) is covered by a separate ordinance. Generally the sa'lll.e induatries 

permitted in Blalock Indi1std~l Park a:x-e permitt8f:l in the light induatrial cUetricta 

in th$ rest of She>nnan but lot reqai:rements are lMgo1· :tn Blalock and there are 

speoific prohibitiona against litter, a.ix pollution @d inch1atrial Oe't·,age disposal. 

The planning a,nd zoning commission :meets the ascend Tuesdizy of the month. Thie 

comnisdon raviews the soning ordinance yea:dy. When a oone chc;tnge ie to ho brought 

bero1·e the ta.<ming cortllUiesion the public w.11at be notified of a publio hearing on the 

propos$l before the ~oning commia~ion makes a d~ioion. Fifteen daY$ prior notioe 

o:3 amch a hearing IWJ/lt he given in the nawspa:per and wxitten notification must be 

sent to property ot1ners 'Within 200 feet of the property in question ten days before 

the hearing. After the hearing the ~oning oa?llll:isaion makes a recammendation on the 

proposal to t he ommcil wh1.oh makes the final deciaion. Suoh decisions oan be 

~aled t f a. written note of &ppeal is presented to the oity clerk within ten dayo 

of the council's decision. The appeal is thon heard by the zoning board of adjust

ll!Etnt and appeals whioh :l.s o001p0$ed. of five members of the planning and zoning 

cc.-.(H.don. Jl. vote of threo of tne oity council is r equired to adopt amendments 



that have been either disapproved by the zoning commission or off ioially protested 

by one of the follc:ndng: 

1. 20% of landhol ders included in the propooed amendment, 

2. 20% of holdere of land imnediately adjacent to land included in the prof)Osed 

emenw:iont~ or 3. ownero of 201, of l and directly cppoeite th~t incl uded in the 

proposed amendnont. 



Permitted Uses - Retail 

Eating placia 
Floor covering retail es.le~ 
Florist Shop, Gracn.:iouse 
Food atoro, retail 
Food lockeT plant fvr consumer uae 
Funeral home 
Furniture, appliance and custom upholtte:--y 
Fur er Hat shop 
Gift novelty nhcp 
Gl ass and cutting shop 
F.ardware store and small tool rental not luxnber o:r indU.titrial hardware 
Hobby shop 
Hotel 
Ice vending 
Institution, nc,nresidontial 
Jowol:ry Btore 
Liborator, medioal or dental 
Laundry, package plant, picup G·l':atio or self-service 
L~an offioo or pawnshop 
wokrunith 
1~nufacturing of '.baked goods delicatessen foods and ice crea.u 
Motel 
Music atol·ea 
NewaP&l)er d.tstrib-ition station 
Offioe 
Optical Goods 
Orthopedic or medical shoe or a.pt,lianoe store and repai:· 
Decorators shop 
Pet Shop 
P>ot studio of proca$1dng 
Phmibing fictu;.:-e scltla retail 
Poat Offioo 
Radio ':!II or recorc~ng atudio 
Rehabilitation canter for handicapped 
School 
Secondlland etore 
Sm,nng machine aalos, retail 
Shoe stc~e or repair 
Sporting goods 
Stationery storo 
Storage of goods or me::.-ohanice used in p;rochce by or nomally c~rried in i:.took in 
oonjunotion with ponnitted uaes 
Stttd.it) fer profese:tonal work or for teaching ony form of fine arls. 
Swimming !Y.)ol com.nercial 
Tailor shop 
1·wdoroict 
Telephone Anaw(;)ring Service telephone "'.xohange garage shop c,r service 
Trailer saleo and rental 
Veterinarian, indoor soundproof ker.nela only 
Uatch :ropuir 
lihclet;ale of::ico with storage limited to ~a;nploc 



Pemitted Uoes .. General Cozmneroi&l 

Anirr.al P...o~pital, pound or shelter 
Automobile, Gl~o, Muffler, Seat Cover, Tire and Upholstery service, Salee 

Installation and Repair, but not including Tire Recapping 
Automobile Repair, Body Work, Painting 
Bait Store 
Bal::~ry l1holesalo 
Barber and Ba~uty Shop EguiPllent Salas 
COOlr:lercial Beoeball Park 
Boat Salos, Rental Storage and Repair 
Bookbiniiing 
Bowling Alloy 
Cabinet or Carpentry 
Cnrpet Cleaning, Encloses nonflaxmnable solvents 
Cold Storage Plant 
Coru;truction Eqaipnent Sales Service Rental ~nd Repair 
Contractors of Conctruotion Offices Shops and Yards 
Dance Hall Caro'J.ercial 
Exterminator 
Fann Equirment Sales, Sorvice Repairs, Feed Store 
Freight Depot or Terminal Railroad and or Truck 
Garment Manufactu.:dng 
Golf Course or Otho1· CO!llmercial l-l:..xtissmant 
IJardwarq Ind~strial Salea 
Lebo:retory Research or Testing 
Linen or Unifom Supply or Diaper S0rvice 
!n ... ~ryard 
}!a.china Tools, Salee Service Rental e\nd Repair 
l1irror Silvering 
Mobile Home Parke 
Uonumant Sales and Incidental Proaassing 
Notorcyole Salos Repair Stora0G and Service 
Oil Well Supplio3 and Maohinery Salee 
Pipe Storage Enclosed 
Printing or P..1blishing 
Sign Shop 
Skating Iank 
Theater, Drive IN 
1'ruc!dng, Carting Crati11g, ExJ;)rGss Handling and Storage 
Tranait vehicle, buf'J anc;i Tri.iok Storage Servicing, Repafrz and Salee 
Wareh<>ueing Eeta.blishro.ent Other '.I'ho.n Accessory to Permitted Rotail Use 
Water Distillation 
~n1olesale Establishment Including Storage 
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Pemi tted i'Jaea - Light Manufacturing 

(Mo Building Sh.till Be Erec·l:ed or Converted For !)(,relling Purposes) 

Advertising Diapley-a ¥,anufactura 
Automobile!! 1iotorcyoles T,r,.1.cke Ol' Trailers including Parts or Rebuilding of Enginea 
Baseball Park 
Battery Manufacturing 
Boats B>.11lding or Repair 
Books Binding 
Bottling Works 
BroOl'W Ce.'Mras Carpets Mnnufaoture and ClElaning 
Cera.mies Stone Glass Ua.rblo and Porcelain 
Electri )il Appliancea, Equ!p-nent Asaa.cl:>ly Supplies or SwJ.lar Producta El 

.. Eleotl"ica l Power Gonerating Station 
Food P:rod1ots 
Fnrnitu.re and Upholstery 
Hea''Y E<r.tip:nent Storage R(;)P<lir and Salen Earth Moving 
Ice Dr:, , r Natural 
Laund.al"Y Plant 
Machines, Dusinesis, Including Typewriblre, Acoour~ting Maahinoa, C~loulatore Card 

Counting Eqtti~ent or Similar 
MaoM.nery 1-asoellaneous Inol,1ding Rapa.ire 
Machine Tools Indl..iding Metal Lat.lu:is, Metal Presses 
Motal Sta.tnpi:ng lfachines Woodwo4'ldng Machines or Similar 
?':.attre~aes Including RebuildiIVJ or Renovation 
Mi.rn!cal Inetnmenta 
O:rtl opedic or Hodial Appliancos 
Pa.per Pro<hct.a 
Pb.an.:iaaoutical Prod11ct:3 
School Commercial or T:rado 
Sign Advertlaing or BillboaYd 
Sporting o:r Atl-letio Eq.iii:iuent 
Steel P:rodl.tci:s 
Textiles Spi1ming Weaving ~..anufaoturing Dyeing Bleaching 
Printing f:nit Gcod;J Yard '!"nread or Cordaga 
Tirea Recapping or Vulcanizing 
Tools o:r Tiardware, Includirg Bolts, Mu:ta Sarows Doorknob Drille Hand Tools or 

Cutlery hinges Hol1oe :--tardwa:re Looks Uonferrous Uetal Casting, Pl'..uabing 
Appliances 

Toya and Novelty P-.ccxbcts 
Vehicloo Childrons Including Bioyolos, Scootere, Bab;• Carriages 
Venetian Blinda WindoW Shades 01 Awninge. 
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Ponnitted Usaa - Medium Manufacturing 

Cho.iticala including Acids, Acetylene Amilino Dyea, kl'.II!lOnia, Bleaching Compounds, 
Barbicle Caustic Soda Celfolose Chloririg Cleaning or Pol hh!ng P-.fep.aratione 
Cxeodoting Extermbmting Agent;; HydrogE:in or O:!.."YqEm Industrial Alcohol 
Solvents Sugar Potash Plastic Materials 0¥ S·ynthetic Rosina or Rayon Y(lrns 

Coal Coke Charcoal or Tar Products including Gaa 
Electrical Equip:lont and Componets 
Excelsior or Packing Materials 
Eli:;Plosivea 
Gae or Fler..unable Liquids Sto~age or Products 
Grap.1li t or Grar,ihi t Prod.lots 
Metal or Metal O:ros:x Re,lilction Refining Smelting Or lUloying 
Metal lUloyi, of Foil Uisce1lane0,,is Including Solder Pm-rl:er Brasa Bronae or Tin 

Lead o-=- Gold Foil 
Uetel or Metal P-..coducta St~1ping or E..-::trutdon 'l1reatment Bonding Finieh:i.ng or 

Proooet.>inq Including Ena.'1!.aling Japanning Lacquering Gelvanizing Plating 
Metal Weldin;r Caoting or Foundry Produota Inoludipg Ornamental I1-on Work or 

Similar J?:rochoto 
Paint Enamol Lacqi.ier Turpentine or Varobh 
Plal!ltic ai~d Ru.b..l)or Prochcta 
Soape or Detergon·::o Pe:rfnmes 

Permitted Uisos .. I!oavy Manufacturing 

Asphalt er . i.sphalt Produots 
Batching o:r Hirlng Plant Asphltio or Concrete 
Boiler Hanufaoturo 
E-0ttleing Ho:rl:s, Inc.lu.ding Alcohol 
Brick Steno, Tile or Clay 
Cament Li:~e or Plaster or Pa.1·is 
Cotton Ginning Cotton Ua,ddira;a- or Linta:rs Cottonseed P:rod\lcts Manuf actur~ Cotton 

Baling or CQ~ipre~8 
Fertilizers 
Gelatin Glue or Sizo 
Grain Hilling or Pl·oQossing Elevators 
Gyp~um 
Bair Felt or Feathe:c~, Bulk P-.rocoasing liclDhing Curing or Dyeing 
P.atohery 
Incineration Dit.tillat:J.on or :Reduction of Garb{iqe Offal or Dead Animal s Fat 

Rendering 
Inseotioidos, Fungicides, Disinfeot~ts, or Rolated Indu~trial or Ho~sohold 

Chm.iical Compounqe 
Jul'lk Handling or Storage Enolot,ed by an Opaque, 1la11 or Fence 6 Feet in Hei~:tht, 

Inoluding a-1-tomobila Wrecking, Salvaginq and Assembling o:f Iron Re.gs And 
Similar Hatorialo 

Leather Hair or }'i.ir Tanning Curing Finishing or Dyeing 
Livostccl: P.,1otion Sales FGading Yarws Pens tri.th Barn~ and Temporary Unloading 

Concentration Loading and Shipping 
Meat or Fish Prochcta Inoluding Slaughtering 
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Permitted Uaos - Heavy Manufacturhi.g Cont. 

Metal 01- Metal Prodl'!ots, Stamping or Ex:h·t1sion, T:reatmen'l: Fini•¾ing or Processing, 
Inolucling Enameli~ Japanning Lacquering Galvanizing Plating or Similar 
P:roosaam, 

Petroleum or P(;)troleum Prodttcta, R<:li'ininq Including GaaoHne oz· Other Pat:roleum 
Producte: 

Railroad Yarda Shops c:r Equiµt1ont 
Slw.1,glri:ed.ng or Packing of Animals or Po-..iltry 
Wood P:.:cduots RllP Fiber o:r litu?.ber Prooo::ising or Roduction includinr1 Paper Hill 

Operations 
Wood Soonring or Pulling. 
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PARKS AND RECREATION 

The department of recreation in Sherman is headed by a professionally 

trained director and is staffed by a sports supervisor, superintendent of parks 

maintenance and a secretary. The director and sports supervisor positions require 

a college education with some work in recreation. The director receives a salary 

of $11,700 per year and the sports supervisor receives $6,600 per year. A citizens 

advisory committee helps in the planning of activities and programs for the 

recreation department. 

The work of the recreation department involves performing administrative and 

leadership duties of a responsible nature such as planning, coordinating and super

vision of recreational activities for all ages, groups and interested persons. 

Examples of the work involved are listed below. 

Planning, scheduling, coordinating and promoting recreational activities 
for the public. 

Preparing and maintaining a continuing inventory and evaluation of the 
recreational needs and resources of the city. 

Utilizing all available recreation and park facilities to the fullest extent 
for the best benefit of all the citizens . 

Being able to identify critical recreational problems, and recommending 
solutions and desirable action to be taken. 

Providing technical assistance and advice to, and cooperating with educational, 
industrial, and religious institutions, and civic organizations, to assist 
in establishing recreational programs and activities and encouraging public 
use and benefits from recreation. 

Maintaining adequate budget records, departmental payroll records, income 
and expenditures, etc. 

Maintaining and submitting reports on participation, inventory of equipment 
and supplies, recreation personnel, activities, and other records, and r eport~ 
as needed and/or required; and conferring with superior. 

Overseeing the operation and maintenance of all public recreation and park 
facilities, including public parks, swimming pools, tennis courts, etc. 
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The city is the only governmental agency with a recreation program. Existing 

school sites are not considered contributory to any substantial recreational 

space in the present park system, however the Springer Report strongly urges the 

coordination of school and park facilities to enhance the park program. 

Parks 

The superintendent of park maintenance is responsible for maintaining the 

city's nine parks of 152 acres. He is also in charge of the equipment and upkeep 

of trees on public land. The following list of parks includes their sizes, facili

ties and locations. 

Fairview Park 

Hawn Park 

Cherry St. Park 

Ely Park 

Kerr St. Park 

Rosedale Park 

Corner of Taylor and Ricketts. 
Picnic tables. A variety of playground equipment, 
swinmdng pool, baseball fields, softball fields, golf 
driving area, horseback riding paths, tennis courts 
and rest rooms. 
92 acres. 

Thomas Avenue. 
Picnic tables, a variety of playground equipment, 
swimming pool. 
10 acres. 

Grand Avenue and Cherry Street. 
Tennis court, pi cnic tabl es, a variety of playground 
equipment. 
7 acres. 

Rusk and Moore Streets. 
Lighted softball field, picnic tables, a variety of 
playground equipment. 
3 acres. 

Kerr and East Streets. 
A variety of playground equipment, softball field, 
picnic tables, swimming pool. 
3 acres. 

Gribble and Rosedale Streets. 
A variety of playground equipment, softball field, 
picnic tables. 
6 acres. 



Old Settlers Park 

Hillcrest Park 

Fielder Park 

Facilities and Progratis 

Grand Avenue. 

l lighted (Pony League Field), 4 lighted (Little League 
Baseball Fields), a variety of playground equipment, 
basketball goal, rest rooms, and Auditorium. 
27 acres. 

Hillcrest and McKo~m Streets. 
Picnic tables, a variety of playground equipment, 
basketball goal, and 1 Bar-b-que grill. 
2 acres. 

Pecan and Vaden Streets. 
Tennis court, picnic tables, playground equipment, 
basketball goal. 
2 acres. 

Sherman has a youth center and three swimming pools. The following programs 

are offered at the Youth Center (size• 5,568 sq. ft.) located at 405 West 

Washington Street. 

Monday: 

Tuesday: 

Wednesday: 

Thursday: 

Friday: 

Saturday: 

Playtime - 9:00-11:30 a.m. 
Bridge - 1:30-3:00 p.m. 
Squaredancing - 7:00-9:00 p.m. (all ages) 
Key Club Meeting - 7!00-9:00 p.m. 

City Council P.T.A. - 1st Tuesday each month - 9:30-
11:30 a.m. 

Playtim9 - 9:00-11:30 a.m. 
Baton Classes - 3:00-5:00 p.m. 
Art of Self Defense - 7:30-9:00 p.m. (16 and up) 

Baton Classes - 3:00-5:00 p.m. 
Jr. Civitan Club - 7:00-9:00 p.m. 

Playtime - 9:00-11:30 a.m. 
Jr. High Dances 

Guitar Lessons - 1:30-3:00 p.m. (all ages) 
Tournaments (pool, ping-pong, bumpa pool) 
Dances 

Year-round recreational activities include volleyball, self-defense, bowling, 

archery, golf, tennis and a trampoline. Many art and music classes are available 

at the Broughton Street Center and the Youth Center. Sumner programs at playgrounds 

3 



arc offered for ages six through 14, while Broughton Street Center houses a staff 

and the materials needed for a number of programs carried on daily for senior 

citizens. The building is also used by the Grayson County Health Department on a 

part-time basis for a well-baby clinic and is available for use by other groups 

in the community.' 

There are various or ganized competit ive sports in the city provided and 

supported by both individuals and organizations. including Little League baseball 

sponsored by the Optimist Club, Pony League baseball sponsored by the United 

Fund, American Legion baseball. Junior League baseball sponsored by the teams and 

donations at the games and Boys Club sponsored by the Sherm.an Boys Club. Other 

sports activities in the city are women's church softball, commercial softball, 

and men's softball. 

Financing 

In Sherman the budget for 1971-1972 is $30,283 for recreation, $75,727 for 

park maintenance, and $18,001 for the youth center . There is no outstanding bond 

indebtedness for parks and recreation at the present time. 
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